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In Serious 
Condition Here 

Progress Seen for Parks, 
Streets, Sewers in City 

Wllat Is the city cWing to insure progress in the residential 
areas? Today Reporter Nandell, ends his e:tclusioe series on 
urban renewal and city expansion with some answers to 
this question. 

In Korean Peace Zone 
He Shoots Self 
During Gun Battl. 
Early Wednesday 

DUBUQUE (AP) - Two 
of three ex-oonvicts captured 

Iy 101 NANDELL 
StaH Wrlt.r 

As Iowa City's residential districts expand. can the city 
keep growth orderly and maintain adequate streets, parks and 
other needed facilities? 

With the same spirit 01 cooperation 
as needed for uptown renewal stress
ed, the e.ity government bas taken 
a definite role by starting plans for 
such developments. "We are trying 
to keep up as we go along," com· 
menls City Manager CarstiD Leik· 
voId. 

"We're not in bad shape compared 
to other cities," Leikvold aays, Doting 

LEIKVOLD that "there are no vast slum areas BUCHAN 
although inevitably some spots are UDder·par." 

TO KEEP THE AGING center of the city up·tlHiate with the 
IeWIy developing areas, he added, the city ia "gradually whittling 
away" at a set 01 "master plans." 

The first of these "master plans," calling {or rebuilding of the 
city sewer system, has already been undertaken by the City Council. 

A report [or this first "master plan" was submltted to the city in 
Sept. 1963 by a Des Moines consulting firm. It provides for long 
range expansion as well as immediate work, with the two phases total· 
ling an estimated $2.5 mUlion. 

The Council voted on Oct. 2 to go ahead with the program's (lrst 
phase to replace and supplement exisling lines and equipment, this 
project is estimated to cost $1.75 mUllon, with $250,000 of federal 
aid to be received by the city. 

The remainder o( the first phase's costs will be made up by city 
revenue bonds. 

Leikvold notes that initial construction I.n this program has al· 
ready been scbeduled (or next summer. This work includea a new 
sewage line running parallel to the existing, overloaded llne running 
througb the business district and older realdenllal area to thll east. 

LEIKVOLD emphasizes that "master plans" should also be done 
by other city departments "so we know where we're going." City 
Engineers are now working out a plan for tbe water system, and a 
Itreet plan providing Cor (uture '·,idening and resurfacing. 

"The same should also be done (or parks and playgrounds," aaye 
Leikvold, "so the recreation commission and park board are working 
Dut plans for their own also." He adds that most of the "master 
plans" are being worked out by the respective city departments ra· 
Iber than outside consulting firms. 

An independent project that Bhould alli in nsidential improvement 
Is the Ralston Creek Dood control project, Leikvold IIYS. This esti· 
mated $750,000 project is designed to curb flood loSles. such I. those 
oC Julr 1962 when a Dood foUowing an 8·incb rainfall caused an esti· 
mated $1 million damages. 

Leikvold states that the creek project will enhance property 
values near the creek, possibly influencing owners to keep up good 
maintenance. "Tbis projeel affects the eastern fringes of the business 
district too." 

A MAJOR PLAN to maintain orderly growth of housing develop
ments is a new subdivision ordinace, which, says Leikvold, Is scbed· 
uled {or council action Nov. 19. 

The new ordinance is planned to set standardization of streets, 
storm sewers, and maintain quality of future housing Lelkvold says. 
'''We think a fair plan is needed to keep subdivlBlon growth \in the 
Iowa City area orderly." 

Leikvold notes that the ordinance provides Cor regulation of sub· 
divisions within a one·mile range of the city limits. "This provision is 
added because so many new divisions Bl¥'ing up which are later 
added to the city." 

"The main upgrading of residential building is due to the forms 
of financing," Iowa City Building Inspector Warren Buchan points 
out. "Financing institutions require certain standards due to the long 
Life of mortgages and so many problems are eliminated." 

ACCORDING to Buchan, any possibility of a decaying center resl· 
dential area (areas immediately adjacent to the ceDtral business 
district) will be lessened by possible expansioD of the businses dis· 
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Harkins: Coup 
Won/t Affect 
Viet Nam War 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (II -

Gen. Paul D. Harkins feels the 
coup that toppled President N" 
Dinb Diem will have little ov".· 
all effect on t.he prosecution of 
the war against Communist ,uer· 
rlllas. 

In an exclusive interview, the 
commander of U.S. forces in South 
Viet Nam said Wednesday he be· 
lieved Diem had a good anti· 
Communist campaign with frec· 
tive u.S. support before the coup, 
and that this pattern will continue 
under the new revolutionary gov· 
ernment. 

Harkins' views differ sharply 
from those of key generals 10 the 
junta. 

Gen. Ton That Dinh said last 
week, for example, tbat the war 
against the Communists could 
never have been won under Diem. 

The four·star American com· 
mander was asked if polltlcsl con· 
sideratlons by Vietnamese field 
commanders blndered the war eC· 
fort under the Diem regime. 

"I don't think they were as serio 
ous as some people make them out 
to be," he said. Diem "did direct 
some operatiODB. Province chiefs 
conducting operations had to work 
within his chain of command, and 
some operations were affected." 

During the past week, Harkins 
has been charged in the Saigon 
press and by critics of the old reo 
gime with having been too close to 
the president's (amuy, Including 
his brother and adviser, Ngo Dlnb 
Nhu. 

"I was sent bere by President 
Kennedy ID support 14 mJllion 
people," Harkins replied. lOr knew 
President Diem, but J did not 
know l\lhu at aU. I talked to Nhu 
three or four limes, but my poor 
French was not the equal of his 
excellent French. 

"I have been close to the mili· 
tary commanders here." 

'Tramp' Grid 
Player Gone, 
Says, Burns 

trict"which would absorb many such areas. "We bave tried to make this as 
It would be cheaper for businessmen to buy up some of these thorough a preparalion as possible 

older properties than land in the center of the business di.strict," I without interfering with the. men's 
Buchan observes. studies," low a Head Football 

A major plan affecting existing and future business and multiple Coach Jerry Burns said Wednes· 
unit housing areas in Iowa City is a new (ire zone ordinance. The day as be discussed the Hawkeyes' 
ordinance has been drafted and is DOW pending before the state fire preparati~ for Saturday's game 
marshal in Des Moines. with MichIgan. . 

th Burns spoke In the Hillcrest 
The plan ~xpands e ~umber one, or ce~tral busine~ district, Lounge at a post-dinner meeting 

fire zone requlfements to Include &nail sboPPlOg areas. Laws ap. of Hillcrest's Mott House 
pliea~le to the c;entral business district will apply to these areas as "The day of the tramp ·football 
well, Buchan said. player bas come and gone," said 

"This ordinance is a good thing safety·wise because it wUl mini· Burns. "The men now come here 
mize future fire losses," Buchan stresses. "Definite enforcement of to get an education." 
this law would be U8ed for any DeW buildings or alterations 00 existing BUrns spoke informally for an 
ones." bour discussing both the work done 

The fire law is rated on a fire·reslstance factor. The bigher the by the players and that done by 
fir h be th I. the U the scouts. e ~~, suc as a num r ~ne zone, e greater .. cooceDtra on He discussed in detail the work. 
of buildmgs, people and potential hazards. . out schedule of the football team 

. A number one ZODe, Buchan 88YS, must have a two-hour fire from film·viewing 10 the actual 
resIstance factor. In other words. a fire could be contained in a practice field workouts, The films, 
PIrt of a building for a maxlmum of two hours, rather thaD spread he said, are quite important in 
through the whole structure. "This factor C8JI be met by use of heavy game preparation. From viewing 
gypsum wail boarding which costs about two cents per &quare foot the Minnesota game films and 
more than regular boards." scouting reports, "we knew this 

"The · law would apply especially to creation of multiple unit was nol a real ~ood Min~esota 
housing in existing buildinas and new housing, Buchan says. "We team. We were gomg .to Wilt for 
think this program is for the good of the people wbo would inhabit theIe them to, m~ke the mlS~kes a~d 
dwell" g then capitalize 01\ them, he saId. 

"m s. . .. " Speaking on the scouting proce-
ThIs ,!aw ~s not intended to be dlJCl'1lJl1ll8tory, Buchan em· dure, Burns reported that a scout 

phaslzes, but In some cases it would appear that way if a person Is assigned to an oPpOSing team 
iolng remodellng can't do It under the lame standards that others three weeks before Iowa faces the 
have already done it. We think the new fll'e law is for the good oC team. The scout "will live with a 
the community although it might work a hardship on those It applies ball club and know Its inner work· 
10 in some cases." ings" by the time Iowa Is ready 

Representing Iowa City businell interests, Chamber of Commerce to face it. Some of the scouts wUl 
Manager Keith Kafer agrees with city offie.ials on the development work on the same tea.~ .for several 
of long range plans and law8. y~ars Burns added, cltmg Whitey 

"W d f ·tel eed cb I " "PIl'O who has scouted Minnesota e e 101 y D 8U pans to keep up, Kafer says. and teams for the lutll years. 
these must be done in stepa. The city bll been wise to get muter 
plans to keep growth orderly. 

"When you look at the way the city bas kept up its services sueh 
as stret;ts, pollee and parka," Kalter notes, "you can see they've 
!loDe a real lood job in providing for lood, orderly growth. AI more 
lAdvItry eoWn [owa City. !belli plans wW increue even more in their 
value." <'.; ..) 

Warmer 
.. ~.rtly cJevcfy fwday tnd toftltht 
and warmer. H\thl ..... y .. Ie 
45. Partly c,,", .nd w,"",r 
~rlcI,y. 

after a GrinneD policeman was 

• 
5 Ire on an 5 

mortally wounded in the back 
ha ve admitted that an three' 
were involved in the shooting. 
authorities said Wednesday 
night 

Police Chief Wiley Taylor of 
Grinnell said that Richard 
Craig, 25, of Des Moines aDd Tom 
Kiernan, 23, of Boooeville orall1 
admitted being in GrinneD wbea 
Policeman Ralph Opa. 14, •• 
slain. Assocl.te Prof, of Music J.m.s bhtDII dlr.cta the SUI Symphony 

Orchestra Wedn.sd.y nIght In the Union M.in L~. ,.... ordt
estra r.p .. ted • portion of • BNthonn Concerto In .nlwer ht In
sist.nt Ipplll'" from a full·hous •• udi.nc •• -Photo by Bob N .... II 

Headwait. ,:1 J:r:ip Called 
Wonderful by McCormack 

WASHINGTON (AP) - "I headed the House dclcgaUon, said 
think it's a wonderful thing," Petinaud eCarncd

th 
his keep as a 

messengcr or e group. 
Speaker John W. 1cCormack, McCormack confirmed that Hays 
(D·Mass.) said Wednesday of had cleared Petinaud's trip with 
the trip to Paris at taxpayer him in advance. He made clear 

a little less expensive than a staff 
man would have been." 

Counterpart funds are foreign 
~urrencies collected by the United 
State which can only be used 
abroad. 

x b H h d ' that he still approves in spite of 
e pense youse ea walter the cloud of controversy. 

Hays said he paid Petinaud's ex· 
penses of $&I in London on the way 
back because Petioaud was not 
working as he was in Paris. Peti· 
naud was on vacation from hls 
House restaurant job. 

Ernest Petinaud. Hays called the whole affair a 
"This is a land of opportun· "tempest in a teapot." He added, 

ity," lcCormack told news. "I ~!nk it's about milked dry by 
"H ' r " now. men. e s a me person, "Ernest cost the taxpayers $88 

. Petinaud, who was back on the I in counterpart funds, which can't 
Job in the House restaurant, travel· be used otherwise. so it actually 
ed to Paris for a meeting of North co t nothing," Hays said. "[ al· 
Atlantic ~reaty Organization par· ways used a staCf man before, and 
Uamentarlarl . oC course his salary would have 

Hays said he was misquoted by 
London reporters to the e(fect that 
he thought the criticism was be. 
cause Petlnaud is a Negro. He did 
not raise that issue then, but reo 
porters did in their questioning, 
the congressman added. Rep. Wayne Hays CD·Ohio) who continUed, so Erncst was probably 

Taylor To Speak-

Symposium Features 
Iindividualism i Theme 

At noon hour, stocky, amiable 
Petinaud was at his accuslDmed 
station, greeting congressmen at 
the door oC the House restaurant. 
He bad to endure a good bit of 
le~.puJling and kidding as memo 
bers asked bim for autographs. 

The House group fiew to Paris 
in an Air Force jet. Eleven con· 
gressmen made the trip, and all 
but three took their wives. 

By LINDA PERRIN 
St.ff Writer Local Chapter Do you feel lhat you arc just anothcr number? 

Orlen students [eel this way when they are assigned a student num· 
ber. seated in class by number, and receive their grades by number. Of Phi Beta Kappa 

To Initiate 33 Students, faculty and the admin· 
istration will bave an opportunity 
to hear Dr. Harold Taylor, former 
president of Sarab Lawrence Col· 
lege, give his opinion on ''The 
World and the Individual" IDnight 
at 8 in the Maln Lounge of the 
Union. 

Dr. Taylor's address will be the 
(irst event of a three day sym· 
posium on "Individualism in a 
Mass Society" which is being spon· 
sored by the Associated Women 
Students. 

Events scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday include panel discussions 
by members of the SUI faculty 
with the group breaking up into 
smaller groups for discussions at 
different bousing units. This will 
give students an opportunity ID air 
their views on individualism in the 
various areas of society. 

"[ndividualism in Organized Re· 
ligion" will be discussed by the 
panel in the House Chamber of Old 
Capitoi Friday at 7:30 p.m. The 
panel wiU be led by Dr. George 
ForreU, professor of rellgion at 
SUI. Other members of the panel 
include: Taylor, Dr. Max Dresden 
and Dr. Richard Lloyd·Jones. 

FoUowing the panel discussion 
ForcU will lead the discussion 
at the Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 
Dresden at the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority, Taylor at the Beta The~ 
PI frAternity, and Lloyfl·Jonea At 

the Sigma Nu fraternity, 
Dr. James Murray, associate An initiation wiJI be beld Dec. 

professor of political science, wiJI 8 at 3 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
speak at a luncheon in the River of the Old Capitol for 33 new memo 
Room of the Union Saturday. Two bers of the SUI chapter of Phi 
delegates, elected in their bousing Beta Kappa, national scholastic 
units, will represent each resi. honorary society. 
dence. To be eligible for membership 

The last session of the 8ym. in SUI's chapter of Phi Beta Kap. 
posium will begin at 7:30 p.m. in pa, a student must be a candidate 
the House Cbamber. Dr. Max Ores. Cor, or have already received, a 
den, proCessor oC physics, will lead B.A. degree in the CoUege of Lib
a panel discussion which will con. eral Arts and must rank in the 
sider "The Individual and Sci. upper 10 per cent of his class 
ence: Slave and Master?" Mem. scholasticaUy. 
bcrs of the panel are: Dr. Adrian New members to be initiated 
Hogben, Dr. Robert Boynton, Dr. Dec. 8 are: 
Milton Rosenbaum and Dr. George Charles Dodge, A4, Ame.; Betty Schrampfer, G, Ame.· Robert God· 
ForreD. Win, 10, Anamo .. ; Jo'lan Heefner.!. G, 

An .... osa; Gene Orellel, Lt, Burung. 
FoUowing thls the group will ton; Oennll Brl"., A4, Cedar Raptds· 

again divide into sub.groups for 10 Sandera, A4, Cedar Rapids; DavIa 
dl Schrody, 02, Cedar RapIds. 

scussions. Dresden will lead the Xarl Aldln,er, Mil, Clarion: lullan 
discussion at the Sigma Phi Ep. Femenfeld, lUI Del Molnell MlrI· 
silo ! Ie 't F 11 t B anne Mattllon, 1\4, De. Moines; John n ra rru y, orre a urge Neuzil, A~ aambur,; Jean Unde,;-, A4, 
Hall, Hogben at the Phi Delta aarUey· , .. Inhard Rle_n, A4, part· 
Theta fraternity, Boynton at the ley; Robert Droll, L2, HUll; Eduardo Maca.,no, G, Jowa City; Morrill Knopf, 
Delta Zeta sorority, and Rosen· LIC Kello,,; Steven BIAnco. G, Muon 
baum at the Gamma Phi Beta CI Yo Sunn Bo.v.I~ •. G, Mllon City; la.me. Hlnrlchl. G, MlUOUri Vaney; 
sorority. Ru_1I Tabbert, G, St. Ansgar· Sara 

Linda Beth Creed, A3, Newton, Bro,ln, A4, Thornton; Carol Kruem. . pel, G, Wadena; O. Harold NelJOn, 
IS general chairman for the sym. A4, Walker; Caryl Barbe~ G, Water· 
posium. Committee members are: lfo~. Rolena Klabn, A4, Uton lunc· 
Karen Pavlis, A4, Cedar Rapids; stewart Qutllrle, G. ~laml. Fla.; 
Tani Grafft, A3, Olin; Dottie Dar· ~~~~~. ':t'~~,uGti:ib~~~af3:. =: 
ling, A3, Iowa City and inagraee Xo .. ler, 112, Kewall .. , DLI ii'erla_ 
Pel'l'V A3 Ottumwa Brunat. A4, Rive. Forelt, DI.; Uld •• ,,' . Sbaron Bauer, A4 , LlYllIIIlIton, N":l • 

U.s. Soldier 
Hiti S. Korean 
Believed Killed 

Reds Were Told Unit 
Was Coming in Area, 
U,N. Spokesman Says 
SEOUL (Tltur day) (AP)-

North Korean gunfire trapped 
eight un. rm d American and 
South Korcan soldiers in the 
demilitarized zon Wedn s· 
day, wounding one American 
and po ibly killing a South 
Korean, the United Nation 
Command said today. 

He vy Communist fir from 
th North Korean sid of the 
zone forced the Americans and 
South Koreans to plunge into the 
cold Han Riv r and hide beneath 
the bank for almost four hours, a 
U.N. spokesman sald. 

He said the Communists had 
been Informed in advance that the 
small unit was going into that de· 
militarized zone on authorized busl. 
n under terms of the Korean 
War armistice. The Americans and 
South Koreans were properly iden
tified by yellow arm bands each 
man wore, be said, 

ONE SOUTH Korean soldier, a 
captain, was believed dead when 
he was left behind by the smail 
unit withdrawing under cover of 
darknes , he said. 

A small boat sent to evacuate 
the Americans and South Koreans 
also was fired on and had to be 
abandoned, 

11 WII recovered later wben 
darkness fell and the Americans 
and South Koreans made their way 
south across the rlver, the spokes
man said. 

Communist attackers fired an 
estimated 1,000 rounds of ammu
nition, much of it from automatic 
weapons, the spokesman salli. The 
gunfire broke out at about 1:30 
p.m. a.nd let up only when dark· 
ness fell. he said. 

Survivors were numb with cold 
and exhaustion and were unable to 
carry out the South Korean cap
tain. 

Unarmed American and South 
Korean soldiers often go into tbe 
demilitarized zone to cbeck the 
border markers dividing Commu· 
nist and non-Communist sectors 
whtch were establlshed by the 
Korean War armistice signed In 
1953. 

The U.N. spokesman located the 
scene about 60 miles northeast of 
Seoul, somewhat east of the front
line sector where three Americans 
were killed in a rash of Commu· 
nist attacks last August. 

Costly Medicare Bill 
Announced by GOP Men 

The third man, Gary Lee W .. 
ling, 23, of Des Moines, shot him· 
self in the bead and WII in serioul 
condition at Unlveralty Hospitals 
in Iowa City, 

Ogan was shot when he atDpped 
to question the occupanta of a 
parked ear near the Preston CJotb.. 
ing Store in the early mominl 
darkness Wednesday. A front wln
dow of the store had been broken. 

Taylor said that Craig had given 
omcers the name of the man who 
shot Ogan, but that Kiernan bad 
not done so. Officers did not re
lease the name Craig gave. 

Poweshiek County Sheriff WIl· 
liam Welsh left Dubuque for Iowa 
City to question Wessling. They 
were unavailable for comment. 

NO CHARGES have been filed. 
The three men surrendered at a 
farm cottage near Dubuque, I. 
miles from the slaying scene. They 
bad traded shots with a highway 
patrolman during a high-speed 
auto cbase. 

Gan, former Army tank driver 
in the Korean War and the Ca!ber 
of three children, had been a mem
ber of the GrinneU police Coree lot 
four years. 

Authorities said that Wesslinl 
talked to a priest shortly belore 
the trio decided to give up, &ben 
went inlD the cottage aDd &bot 
himself in the bead. 

THE THREE MIN lUlTeoderecI 
in the cottage borne of Mr. IIId 
)Irs. John Wetter Sr. GIl tile (arm 
operated by Wetter'. lOll. The trio 
held the elder Wetters hoItqe lot 
a time before surrenderlnt. 

David Barnes, 41, • baker1 
truek driver, apparenUy WII the 
only witness ID the slaying. Be IDId 
this slDl')': 

"I WII actoSl the street from 
the Model Lunc:h, half a block 
from where the shooting took 
place, and on the same side of the 
street. 

"I heard some glass breu. I 
looked around and saw a car pull 
up ID the curb balf a bIodI: IOUth 
of me. I aaw a man run and jump 
into the ear from the sidewalk. 

"Just then & ponce ear palled 
up behind the other ear. I wded 
down the street to see wbat •• 
going on. 

"OGAN STEPPIO ID the driv· 
er's side and asked the driver to 
get out and show his driver'. ll
cense. 'What are YOU boys up to?' 
he asked the driver. 

"The guy got out of the car and 
while he WII looking Cor blI ll
cense, Ralph went around to the 
other side and told the occupants 
of the car to aet out. The I11III 
thing I knew I heard two IboU 
and I started running. I ran to the 
Model Luncb and eaIIed for help." 

Barnes aaid two or three shots 
were (ired at him II be r8JI dowIl 
the street, One bullet hit him in 
the hip pocket, embecldinc Itself 
in hls wallet. 

POLlCE BROADCAST a deserlp. 
tion of the car, and a few bouI'I Ia· 
ter Hlabway Patrolm8JI Virgil 
Staruneyer saw a similar car 011 
the highway near Dyersville. It 

WASHINGTON (II - A private outran blI patrol ear at speeds up 
study group, including three form· to 100 mUes aD hour. 
er Eisenhower administration of· Later Patrolm8JI Jack Moore ex. 
ficials, called Wednesday for a changed shots with occupaJJta of 
compulsory medical care program th D in His 
for the aged that would be more e ee g car. patrol ear •• 
costly than proposals backed by damaged by bulleta. 

The three men then took refup 
President Kennedy. on the Wetter farm three miles 

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts CR·N.Y') at northwest of Dubuque. The ear, 
whose suggestion the committee reglBtered to Craig, wu fOWld 
was formed last year, said he there. 
plans to introduce a bill incorpo- Wetter said he bad just gotten 
rating main features of the Social out of bed about 9 a.m. after work· 
Security tax·financed plan and in· ing late Tuesday night wbeIl be 
vited Democrats to join him. heard gunfire outside the boule. 

The proposal drew immediate "Wbat an awful way ID wake up." 
opposition lrom the American * * * 
'dedleal Association. 
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Ari.fel Smite down the Shaff Plan. 

Vote NO pee.:3 
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qsc slloulCl 'investigate 
Young I:)emo situation 

: WHO ARE SUI'S real Ypung Democrats? 
. They are the group headed by John Niemeyer. o. 

THey are the group led by Fred Strawn. o. They are . ... 
This is the muddle confronting the Young Democrats 

dr SUI. It started last month when Strawn brought im· 
peachment proceedings against Niemeyer. This action re
Sl1lted in Strawn'S elimination from the SUI organization. 

This seemed to clear things up until Strawn led a. 
~uccessfUI cOup at 11 state me ting of the Young D mocrats. 
Niemeyer's charter was revoked and Strawn was given a 
new charter. 

Now two organizations exist under the same name and 
cOurt action has been threatened against Niemeyer's group 
for using the name of a legally registered corporation. 

The whole affair should never have occured. Nie
weyer'~j gr?UP should not have lost its charter although 
Niemeyer openly admits violating the state constitution in 
some respects. However, Niemeyer's constitutional viola
tions were not setious enough to warrant revocation of the 
charter. Such things as the failure to lise state identifica
tion cards, failure to send in dues by a speCifi ed deadline 
and the failure to certify the election of officers by the 
specified time were the only outright violations of the con
stitution. 

The remaining charges rested lipan constitutional in
terpretatio!1 by state officers. There was no impartial judge 
01' july since the state organization brought the charges 
and then implemented the judicial decision it had reached. 

~ ., Moreover, there is no appeal for Niemeyer. He ]la8 
vQwed to tllke his case before the state convention next 
~pring, Qut ~is is no appellate body. Strawn told this reo 
Rorter that the matter was legally finished. And even if 

• the state convention was nn appellate body, the basic 
AitJ.e~cllri tenet of a speedy trial is being abridged. 

.. I~ seems odd that an organ of one of our two political 
parties would use such methods. Its judicial proceedings 
are obViously foreign to the American way of life. 

We questiun ilie motives behind tlle move to oust 
Ni~m~yer. Soinethlng appears to be wrong somewhere and 
we advoca e tbat the Committee on St\ldent Life launch an 
investigation 6f the matter. The Committee should question 
the motives of Strawn and determine whetller the state 
orga~izatlon is using its individual member " p rsonal mo· 
tives to determine policy. It could well be that the young 
men who make up the state organizatIOn have particular 
pers6n~1 koals lind are trying to make SUI conform to 
policies W~ich will fnrUler these goals. 

-Gary S,J1Jrgeon 

Flow else fo inform? 
. AFTER MEMBERS of the Iowa City School Board 

hptessed their p'etsonal views on the Iowa City·Coral
ville scbobl rrie~ger i~sue at their meetio~ Tuesday night, 
the action was questioned by W. H. Bartley, a local spokes
man for those opposing tlle merger. 

• I. aaitley told the Board he failed to see why its mem
teu..sGolJld ~ake their opin}ons on the merger question 
public. He went on to say he did not fee] they had taken 
ertough time to study the issue. He also told the Board he 
did not think the election should be held so sodn since it 
is ,0. difficult question and voters do not yet have enough 
information oh the matter. 

• 'the Boara memBers explained before they made 
their ~tatem~nts that no offjeial stand ,vould be tnken by 
the Board. 
I 1£ B'drtley lk1liwes the voters are not well informed on 
thp is~ue, how would he propose they become informed? 
Docl it not make sense for those most concerned with edu
cation in Iowa City to make their feelings public? 
. 1.'h~ B6ard rnemHers favored the merger by a 5-2 mar

gin. WhPt, ~e wonder, would Mr. Hartley's reaction have 
been if the ~embers had opposed the merge(? - Jon Van 
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By GARY SPURGEON 
M.n.gll19 Editor 

Second of a series 

Yet in none of the six maps drawn by the Leg. 
Islative Research Bureau, at the request oC the 
Legislators, do the 30 smallest d~icts contain 
even 50 per cent of the population. The battle Cor legislative reapportionment Is 

now in its final stages as the referendum on the 
Shaff Plan Is now less than a month away. 

~ 

Wh.t Ire the lone·run PrMPKts for mi· 
norlty contrel of the LIII,I.ture If the Sh.H 
PI.n Is ",.ded .nd p ... "nt popul.tion 
trend. contlllUl? 

The Dec. 3 election will mark the Cinal ele
ment in the struggle to make the Sharr Plan 
law. It has passed two consecutive sessions of 
the Iowa Legislature in identical form. Only 
pUblic ratification is now needeli. As noted above, the 50 smallest counties 

would elect a majority of House members though 
containing only 24 per cent oC the state's 1960 
population. In 1900, these 50 counties contained 
36.9 per cent of the population; in 1920, 32.8 
per cent; in 11l4O. 29.5 per cent; in 1950, '1:l per 
cent. If the same trend contfnues, control of 
a Shaff House would be vested in legislators 
representing only 16 per cent of the people by 
the year 2000 and by representatives of less 
than 12 per cent of the people in ~. 

Leading a campaign to prevent the ShaCf 
Plan from becoming law is an orl!anization 
called "Iowans gainst the"': -~, ~~", 

Sharf Plan." This group is led 
by Duane Dewell, Algona news
paper publisher and former 
state legislator. Also prominent 
in the fight against the Shaff 
Plan Is Frank Nye, associate 
editor o( the Cedar Rapids Ga- • 
zette. These two men have fur· 
nished The Dally Iowan with 
their objections to the Shalf SPURGEON 
Plan and the objections appear below in question 
and answer form. 

... a 

Even j( 51 per cent o( the population was 
guaranteed a majority o( the 58 Senate seats 
under the Shaff Plan, which it is not, it is ob
vious that 50 House members representing an 
increasingly smaller minority of the people, 
would hold a veto over any legislation proposed. 

Why iln't the Shaff PI.n good for the 
people of I_.? 

If' IniJI 

Wh.t doH Industry It.nd to lose If the 
Sh.H PI.n II adopted? 

There are several reasons. including: IIIfIQ n:lf" 1111 1,1, ~mlllll:l:mmmm~Ul'ml J rtMI 
It would freeze minority control of the leg· 

islature into the Constitution. Based on the 1960 
c~nsps. , the 50 smallest counties containing only 
24 per cent of the state's population, would elect 
a ma~ority of the 99 House of Representative 
mem~ers. If present population trends continue. 
this disparity would become more extreme in 
Cuture years. 

It gives 82 counties, containing slightly under 
50 per cent of the state's population 82 House 
seals, and the other J7 counties, containing 
slightly over 50 per cent o[ the state's popula
tion, 17 House seats. 

It was never contemplated by the Founding 
Fathers that the preservation of .minority rights 
would result in the right to rule the ma~ority. 
Yet that is exactly what the Shaff Plan pro
poses to establish. which means that it is a 
step away from representative government. In
dustry has as much of a stake in our (arm of 
representative government as any indivfdual or 
other segment of society. 

It gives one House seat to each of the 99 
counties as they existed on Jan. 1. 1961. This 
means that when the inevitable merger of coun
ties takes place, as many as six or more pres
ent counties could be merged into one new 
county with six or more House sellts. It is con
ceivable Iowa might one day have only 50 coun
ties - 40 the same as now and 10 new counties 
formed by mergers of the remaining 59 present 
counties. Each newly-merged county would have 
4, 5, 6 or more House seats, as the case might 
be, while 40 old counties would have only onl! 
House seat apiece. 

It Collows that industry should be as much 
interested in making it work the way It is sup
posed to work as any individual or other seg· 
ment. When any of us supports a proposal to 
give the contrOlling voice in directing state 
government to a small minority of the people, 
ie ' raises the pertinent question o{ whether we . 
really believe in representative government or 
whether we are alraid of iI. 

Finally, industry long has been an advocate 
of stronger home rule and long has been op· 
posed to "running to Washinglon" with our prob
lems. The Shaff Plan, wjth its guaranteed minor· 
ity control veto in the House, would Coree urban 
areas to continue to look to Washington for leg· 
islation to help solve many problems. 

It does not guarantee majority control of the 
senate. 'l,'hirty votes would constitute a majority 
of the 58-seat Share Plan Senate. Theoretically, 
any 30 districts should contain at least 51 per 
cent of the state's population, proponents say. 

IlIllUdUU UlIlIlIUIIIII/lIUIII.UYltll'I~IIIIIIIUI~elln DIlUIIIIIII 

Should ont H"uM bt based on .rt. and 
on. on popUlation? 

ulllllll~"'tlMIIIII;UMUtllillnIIUI1HllnHQUnIUIIIMhllnlIlUII! ,I 

Earnest advocates of fair representation, 

. -Student body president reports-

By MIKE CARVER 
Student Body President 

In keeping with a campaign 
promise made last spring, I 
woUld like to report to the Stu· 
dent body on the progress o( 
the Student Senate. 

Final plans are being made for 
the first Student Senate Political 
Affairs 
ence, which will 
be held Feb. 24 
and 25. Sen. 
Frank Church of 
Idaho has agreed 
to participate as 
the Democratic 
hal~ of the con
ference, and Sen. 
Thl/mas Kuchel 
of CllliCornia has 
ten tat ively 
agreed to be the Republican par· 
ticipant. The Senators will speak 
to political science classes and to 
open meetings of the two campus 
political clubs, as ,well as par· 

, ticipating in a debate Feb. 25 in 
Macbride Hall. Another program 
concerning the field of politics. 
the Conference on tbe Common 
Market being held today and 
Friday, ~s being co-sponsored by 
the Student Senate. 

In an atfempt both to arouse 
inter~t [n the upcoming .Shaff 
Plan election, and to allow SW 
student opipion to be voiced 
tbroughout the state on this mat
ter, the Student Senate is spon· 
soring a mock election on the 
proj>Osed llian. The mock election 
will be held Nov. 20, the results 
to be disseminated throughout the 
state. 

Project A TO has beneCited so 
(ar [rom the sale of seat cush· 
ions at the football games, the 
Phi Kappa Sigma calendar sale, 

and the parent letter drive. -lor 
the future, Project AID commis
sioner Dave Beck has pianned 
a shoeshine project In the Union, 
a drive for participation by the 
various campus organizations, 
and a variety show In March.' 

External Affairs Commissioner 
Tom Stone reports that the pro.. 
posed University magazine will 
probably become a reality witbJn 
the year. The magazine will be 
a quarterly. sellin, both by sub
scription and on lI1e newsstand. 
Oriented towards parents, Univ~r. 
sity students. high schools, and 
alumni, the magazine will contain 
articles on various University lIe
partments, and on stUdent life, 
plus a large literary department, 
thus providing al) outlet for the 
campus writing talent. 

The Housing Cost Commlttee 
continues to work on a report 
which will compare the dormitory 
costs here with the costs at other 
Iowa schools, and at the other 
Big Ten universities. This will be 
ready {or appearance in The 
Daily Iowan by the {irst of the 
new year. 

The report comparing Qook 
costs at Iowa with the cost at 
other universities will be ready 
for The Daily Iowan In Decem· 
ber. In order to provide the stu
dent with a chance to attain 
books at a lowe~ price, thl) Stu· 
dent Senate \5 . plannin,. an ,el!
panded book excbange this year. 
with the. li~t o( ,the availa~le 
books bemg suPPlied. Students 
will also have the opportunity 
to buy books through the , Na· 
tional Stu4ent ~oclation Book 
Cooperative, providjpg a 10 per 
cent discount. ForjllS will be 
I\vailable for ordering during the 
first week of Janllary. 

A low-cost flight to Ellrope will 
be available to sfudllnts and fac
ulty next summer, providing 113 
people sign up by today. This 
will provide " {tight from Cedar 
~apids to IAndon and back for 
$280. which compares very favor
ably with the normal ",00 cost of 
a round-trip flight (tom New 
York to London. A m~ting of the 
interested students will be held 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the River 
Room of the Union. At this meet
ing dates for departure and re
turn Will be decided upon. Uni· 
venity Affairs Commissioner Lee 
Theisen is also investigating the 
possibility of a low-cost trip to 
the Bahamas during Easter va
cation. 

Imp r 0 v,e rn e n t s lire being 
planned lor the faclI)ty evlllllatjon 
poll this year, Changes in the 
Corm, and in the distribution of 
the evaluation cards are de· 
signed to make the poll more' 
comprehensive. Whether it will 
be COndUcted this semester or 
next has not yet been ileci~ed by 
the joint committee of students 
and faculty. 

Gems of Wisdom 
Don't be a CJtlUd because you 

can't be a star. 
• • • 

Terpper gets you Into trQ.uble. 
Pride keeps YOIl there. LuCk is 
always against the man who de· 
pends on it. 

• • • 
• When a n),1n Jinds no peace 
wjthln himself, It is useless to 
seeK It elsewhere. 

• * • So live that you help to an· 
swer the world's problems -
not add to them. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEtiN 

• Thursclay, November 14 
8 p.m. AWS Symposium, "In· 

dlvidualism in a Mass Society." 
keynote address by .Dr. Harold 
Taylor, past president o( Sarah 
Lawrence College, Maln LOunge, 
Union. 

Frld.y, Novtmber 15 
7:30 p.m. - Panel disc:ussion 

"Individual in Organized Red. 
g1on," House Chamber, Old Cap
Itol. 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con· 
celt: Jean Rampal, llute, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

SMu.rday, Novtmber l' 
7:10 6.m, - Panel discussion, 

"The Individual and Society -
Slav,t~piId Mll8ter!" H 0 u • e 
Chamoor: Old Capitol . 

University Calendar 
Sunclly, Novtmbir 17 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Farewell to Arms," Macbride 
auditorium. 

• 
7 p.m. - Fllm·lecitJre (spon· 

sored by Iowa MOIIIItaiDeen) , 
"Skiing Over MOUDt McKinley." 
Hans GlII08er, Shambaugh audio 
torium. 

7:30 p.m. - "The CoMClenti· 
ous Oblector and the Draft • ., 
Larry MaltlD, lJ)OIIIOl'ed !)y the 
Friends Student AssoCiation, Pen· 
tacrest Room, Union. 

W .... sclly, ,,0'1""" 20 
8 p.m. - U'liveraity Concert 

Course: ~qtcPW. CJla,n~ 01"
chestra, Mam Lounge, Uillon. 

'aturdllY, NOYlf1lbef. U 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre 

Damll , 
8 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Game Dance, River Room Union. 

tuM.y, NmtnbIr 24 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert, Macbrlile AuditorIum. 

MenUy, November 2S 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: "00 the Perslatence of 
MUale AI Number," Professor 
Eqene Helin, auditorium, Art 
BafJdIng. 

) l t j , 

,.4:10 p.W. - Cobefe of MedI
cln~: Don W, Fawcett, M. 0,., 
Ht~ . PIOf~aor .,I:9C. .AnatoIp)'. 
lWVariJ r;{eQJcal IICliool. 

those who have no interest in using reapportion
ment as a springboard to run Cor public olCice, 
or as a base (rom lI'bJcll to exercise special in
terest control over the Legislature, believe It 
would be lar more lair to all citizens to allocate 
the seats of the larger House on population and 
those of the smaller Senate on a cbmblnation 
area·populatlon factor weighted toward area. 

Wh.t difference d_ It mlk. whether 
the Stn ... or the HouM Is tleeted on popu. 
Ilition Ind the othtr en .rea? 

Rather, anyone o( the alternatives that have 
been proposed would encourage candidates lrom 
a l1'eater number of the state's economic seg· 
ments to run {or public olCice than presently is 
the case. Many potential legislative candidates 
are reluctant to run in counties at large. If they 
can run in smaner areas where they b,ew their 
neighbors, they will do so. This will be for the 
long-range good of Iowa lor these men would 
represent a broader segment of the society than 
is now represented in the Legislature. .. ...- ~ 

The Shaff Plan does not propose basing the 
seats of either chamber on area., It allocates 
seats on population and House seats on county 
units - one Cor each county regardless of area 
or population. 

If the Sh.ff Pilin Is defe.ted, will thl, 
h.nn the weill'" of lowil f.rm., commerce 
lind Industry? 

a"' . ':Un 

In any plan allocating the seats o( one cham· 
ber on area and those of the other on popula· 
tion, it is far better that the chamber with larger 
membership and the shorter terms represent 
population because each member would repre
sent a smaller number oC constituents and in 
the larger chamber terms usually are for two 
years and expire simultaneously. Thus, the pop
ular will can be reflected more swiftly than in 
the upper chambCr where members usua1l9 
serve (our-year terms that overlap, with haU 
the membership being elected every two years. 

It is Inconceivable that Its defeat possibly 
coUld harm any segment of Iowa's society. It 
is more to the point to say tbat if it is passed., 
these interests, as well as those of all citizens, 
will be harmed, because the Shaff Plan seeks ~ 
to reverse the democratic processes by freezing 
minority control into the Constitution. 

UU Ilun.IUI 1111111.1 

Proponents uy that eVIn thOlltlh the 
ShIIff PI.n Iin't "the fin.1 .nsw.r" it is 
"the flnt It.p tow.rd something bItt.r." 
1$ that trw? 

It is true that it isn't the linal answer but 
it hardly follows that it is a step toward some
thing better. Is it permissible to ask W what the 
proponents have in mind as the second step lO: 
ward something better and (2) how they expect 
a Shaff Plan Legislature. controlled by 24 per 
cent of the people, to pa$s something better 
when ~~e ,p,resent Legislature, controlled /ly 28 
per cent oC lhe people, would pass nothing better 
than the Share Plan? 

lit: llil 1'1 IIIIIII!U" 'I ""1ft 
Why Ihould the Sena .. be the mo,.. con· ' 

serv.tlve body? 

,~I!I ~ II' II I1II 

There is no reason why it should be more 
conservative. Occasionally, it isn't. However, 
there is reason to think it should be the more 
!ieliberative body bec81fse of its overlapping 
four·year terms. 

A S'enator starting a Cour-year term need 
not worry about re-election nearly as much as 
a Senator serving the last two years of a four· 
year term. And, at least, he enjoys a climate 
where it is possible to be more deliberati ve 
than otherwise would be the · case. Under the 
ShatC Plan, terms of Senators aCCected by re
apportionment actions would be cut off at two 
years wherever necessary. 

," 111'1 lI'IUII'lIIll1ftlllll"Jil 

Wouldn't we have to wait anoth.r 10 
y •• rs or so to get reapportionment If the 
Shaff Plan Is defeated? 

I 
U~','~l;lIlllllIllIb 1IIIIft!I"'" ~n"tl'""111111'UlI1Il1' 

III~ liIIY11 ~lltll III tU lit I: III /I 

Absolutely not, The courts already have held 
that the present apportionment is unfair, which 
means the Legislature would have to move im· 
mediately to remedy the situation if the Shaff 
Plan is deCeated. A fairer plan adopted by a 
special session of the Legislature and by the hext 
regular sl!&sion, if ratified by the people, coul4 
go into effect in time for the 1966 election - as 
soon as the Shaff Plan would become eCCective 
if passed. 

Is it true th.t under various altern.tlve. 
to the Shaff Plan, I.bor unions would control 
the LlllsI.lure? 

• ,tu II J,lu II IMI u~ ~. 

Absolutely not. The 1960 census shows that 
only 38 per cent of ail Iowans live in cities of 
more than 10,000, where most labor unions are 
located, while 62 per cent live in rural areas or 
in cities oC less than 10,000, which have few 
unions . 

Next lVe will examine the views of the 
Citizens for ReapportiOll1nent, Dec. 3 
- Ihe group favoring Ille passage of 
the Shaff Plan. 

, . 
-The Ralph McGill column-

Cify of the new:scl)ufh , I' 

By RALPH McGILL 
From Notes Made at Huntsville, 

Ala.: Looking from a window as 
the aircraCt approached for a 
landing, one could see the display 
of missiles at the a r sen a I 
grounds. white and slender like 
the minarets of distant mosques. 
And then, as the pllme desc~nded 
toward the runway one saw a 
patch of colton, the pulfed balls 
plain against the dark of autumn
dried stalks and leaves . 

It was a good contrast and a 
symbolic one. This city is, in 
many ways, the 
mas t realistic 
symbol of that 
"New Sou t h" 
about which so 
man y prophets 
have w r itt en 
and spoken. It is 
a space-age city. 
It is a place oC 
missiles and re
search. On land 
that just three years ago showed 
the remains o( old cotton ter· 
races and was no longer (or 
farming, rises the vast complex 
o{ Redstone Arsenal, the United 
States Army Missile Co., and 
NASA. 

The four·lane Parkway Drive, 
lined with new retail bUSinesses 
and handsome motels. also runs 
through old cotton fields. ;In the 
19305 the land, worn out willi 
cotton-growing was selling for 

abollt $4 an acre. Today, the 
asking price Is $3.000 per acre. 
"We've got men here," said a 
resident, "who have become so 
rich selling oCf old land holdings 
that they go about complaining 
about taxes and the lack o( op
portunity in America." 

HUNTSVILLE, once a sleepy. 
dusty town o( textile mills, state· 
Iy mansions of excellent archi· 
tecture, and mill·town slum 
hOI/sing, now is an exCiting. dy
namic city of confidence In its 
Cuture aDd poise in its present. 
It eschewed violence Oi incident 
in the segregations of its schools. 
It is, next to Mobile, the old~t 
municipality in the state, and )jet 
no city in the South ha,s ~o freed 
itself from the dead hllnd o( the 
past. 

. I 
Becal\se this "Old South" clty 

has n9w become It symbOl of 
the New South. its population In· 
cludes sci e n t j s t s, engineers, 
technicians, research experts. 
As a consequence. thert! is none. 
or at least little, of the hostility 
toward professors, intellectuals. 
and persons witlj Ph.Do's ("Just 
a few years ago," said a resi
dent, "the only Ph.D. in town 
was the presid~nt of the Negro 
college. Now we Mve maybe 700 
more." ) As a resllit. Huntsville 
not only accepts, but nods ap
proval to Dr. Wernher von 
Braun, director ot the space 
center, and the world's best· 

known mIssile man~ when he 
says : 

"IT'S NOT WATER, or Teal 
estate. or labor, or power or' 
cheap taxes which brings i!\;.' 
dustry, creates a good com· 
munity, or a good market - it's 
brain power." 

The truth of this conclusion be
ing all about them. the People 
of Huntsville pay more and 
more attention to schools and 
education in general. 

For the past seven years the 
city has built the equivalent of 
one new classroom each week 
.. . and the school board sensibly 
has made use of the wives of 
scfentists and engineers wIlD 
want to be useful. 

Huntsville itself has not lagged. 
It merits IlPplause. It has done a 
really extraordinary job in build· 
ing sewer, water an~ gas mainp, 
and streets and recreation cen
ters. as well as schools. 

Agriculture remains - diversi· 
fied now. Despite the dominance 
and drama o( space, MadiBGD 
County (Huntsville) is the largest 
agricultural county in the stale 
and derives an income of $25 mil
lion annually Crom that source. 

Dr. von Braun's conclusion -
about education and what makes 
a city - is one that the cities bf 
the South might put above the 
doors of their Chambers of Com· 
merce . . . the New South Is 
there . . . for all tenants wjth the 
will to move into it. 
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POLK DANC. CLUI meet. every 
lIonday It 7:80 P.III.. In lbe Women'l 
Gym. Eve".one welcome. 

STUDtN"1 who.,. to ~tv ... 
uncle, rtraduete or proieAlonai d. 

5 iii Febru'l7 June DI' Auuat 
t IJlt d did DoE pick i an-util 

I Ple1dholUe durin relUtr .. 
lion. 1lIIY "Ill II1In 1!JI or I free 
lH4 Ha't\'klY8 .t the l'I.1atr1l1' Of. 
lice. The deiclUne for ... ninI up 
II Nov. 15. 

WOM.N'. aaCII.ATIONAL IWI~ 
MINO 1riIl be l"aIllblt ":15 __ p ... 
)lonclay lbrou.h II'rIdaJt at \he w_· 
~n'l Gym pool for ItudenU, Italt 
Ucl f8Cllltr wlv ... 

"AMIL V NIT.I .t the neldhOll. 
for the flnt ""me.ler will "* held 
fl'Olll ':15 p.m. to 1:15 ,.m. oet. 
U, NO\\ 1. Dec. 11 and Jan .• and 
22. StuCllnt., ataff Ind flculty .... 
IaYiled to brln. their spou... and 
fllDllle. en lbeM eIIle. for Acre.· 
tlonal 1W1mm11ll .nd tamll¥.type 
",ort letlv1t1u ChUmn .... y c_ 
oilly wltll their OWD parenti and 
muat 1e1V. wllb lbem, (AdmllllOil b, 
.tUeleDt or ataff ID CIi'd.) 

~
ItT .HOW It lbe pull~ O.nerr, 
It • Q1Dton: !nIriI Orou, 
ow of ~tIJII,~ R II,~, 

cerami.. .nd oname • Hour. are 
It. p.m. to 1:10 p.lI\o and • p.m.· 

' 10 p.m. Mondl' throu.h ~llljrd'Y" 
Open Saturdly mornJ",1 before 
bome lootblll IIJDIL 

SUNCIAY a.elt.AT~N HOURI 
The Ple1dhoujIe will ))II open. tor 
mixed _re,UoMi' •• tlviUeI from 1 
11.111.. t~ _5 .p.IIl. each Su""-Y Iller
hoen. Actmaslon to the blllldlnr will 
be by lD card lbrouih lbe northeut 
door_ All faeUlUel wUl be lyaUlble 
euept lbe iymnutlc IJ'U. 

., 
jNr ... VAIIITV CH III I T I A N 

".LLOWSH". In InterdenoDJinl.. 
tlonal .rou~of atbdenll, meell 
eve'" . TIl.. )' In the East Lobby 
Cobl ...... oe m of lbe Union to 
eOl\.llcler ".doul toplG* 0' "entral 
Inlere.t. All .... eorcIJiJIJ InYited to 
atlend. 

IAIVIITTn' IDlY be obtained !IF 
e.ntn, the YW,(l'" ollie. durin' til. 
afternoon .t dUG. 

'LAVNiOHTI ol m1ted ncr.-. 
ttonel .eUvttlea for atudlntl, m", 
fanult7 lrid their 'POUMS, are hllia 
It lbe P'teldhO\lle elch Tueldly 
and Frld.y Dlabt from 7:30 P.DI. to 
' :SO:t:P,m. proVld~ no' b ..... varaltl/ 
COD It Ia Ith.d d. (AdmluIon 111 
Itu nt or IlIH "''''.1 

COMl'LAINTI. StudeDt. wllbln, to 
file tlnl..,ralty bclmiolalnt. mon DOW 
DIck lIP' ~b.1r> fo .... "arille Jlllo"" 
Iton Delli of lbe Union Ind lurn 
Ulem In .t ..... 8tu\lent Senile Of· 
tke. 

CHItISTIAN 'CI.NCI O.OA", 
IZATIOil holdl l ' teatimOny me.!1nI 
lve" TII-.dI¥ III ~, l, N,,, l\OClIDo 

Union, It 7:~D p.m. Student., f.euJl1, 
Ind Irlencla are eordllllY Jnyjtecl II 
Ittend. I 

"AIt.NTI COOitiiAT1V'~ 
IITTINO L."OUI. Tho .. IP 
In memberahlp ahould CIU IIrI. U 
Alto It 7.au8. Tb.... ullrllll II&
lers should caU Mrs. Plrallel .t 
8·1564 after 5 p.m. , --

THI UNIVI ... TY CANOl "oUII 
will be open (we.ther permJlUJIIl 
'rom Oe! 20 lhreugh Nov. IS. Mon.· 
Thurs. 3:30 p.m .. ' pm,; Sal. 10 a.m.' 
8 p.m.; Sun. noon.fi p.m. 

UNIV ... ITY LI~RAItY IIOUItJ, 1 
lIondly·trlclay: 7:80-2 1.IIl.~' SIIIII' 
cIa¥: 7:30 • . m.·10 P.llLI ~Ull : l:at 
p.m .• ' • . In. Servtce Dull" ...,. 
Thuradl)l: 8 l .m .• 10 p.lll. .; ~ ... 
IIItl1{day: • 1.II\ . .a~m. , 7·1' ,. 
tJtelervl OII4'll S : 1:8 ~ .!' 
10 .p.III., (Jle .. rve only. p~ 
c.Uon; Mondll'·JI'rldlY: • 1 ... -4 J_l 
1II0nu)'.Tbur.dQ: .. 10 P'-; ...... 
dlY: 10 I .m. unW DOOa. i.. ,.&I 
SuncllY: I.a p .m , 

IOWA M.MORIAL UNION HOIIt'It 
Clleteril .oPen H:. un'" :fa 
lIonc!IY.slturdlYl W;45 ,.../ II. 
dey.FrJd.YI It:SO •. m.·I :3C) p~.!
dIP. Gold •• Itller R.ooai apoII , 

:~::l~;a g::: ~;::r-r::w.1I 
pm. SatlUdl)ll l.lo;tll'lD. ~. 
Reere.tlon Ilel OpeD 1qI.·U p-. 
!~~I.II)11Jlu!WQ. • I .m.·" -_t; __ .~ &lid .1Iir4II. IoU .... --. 
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'Fire Dept. 'Experts ,Here., . 
",Doused, by Today for EEC 
Liquor Raid e e 

• Tbe Solon Fire Department"s an- DISCUSSion 
DUll fund raising dinner Tuesday I 
Dilbl ended wi.th a liquor raid. I More than 150 Iowans are meet· 

Stale and County authorities, ing at SUI today and Friday to dis
.nne(! with a search warrant from cuss political and lrade implica· 
' Jowa City Police Judge Daniel W_ lions or the European Common 
BoYle. made a surprise raid and Market 
conrlSCated 12 bottles or liquor and . 
two glasses containing mixed Meeting with the local residents 

• drinks. are four U. S. experts in internn· 
stale Liquor Control Agent Larry lional economics and politics, and , 

High, Iowa City, Johnson County several members of the SUI fac- ' 
Sherirf Albert J . Murphy. and oily who are specialists in Soviet 
Deputy Sheriff Donald L. Wilson affairs and the United NatiolU. 

'went 10 the Solon Fire Department 
balement shortly after 10 p.m. 
where 300 people were attending 
the dinner party. Many of them Honor New PR Sponsor 

THE DAILY lOWAN-I_a City, 'a.-'T1wrsdIY, Nn, 14, lKJ-f' ... , 

€ompany Buys f Former FBI Man to Speak at ~UI ! 

A former member of the FBJ, W. 
Cleon Sltousen, will speak on "Com· 
munism and Metboda of Combat
ting It" Wednesday in tbe Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol at 8 p. m. 

lished material he has accumulated 
as a professional investigator. 

Besidlll hla work with the FBX; I' 
Land in .City 
For Factory 

Sltousen has been Chief of Pollee • 
in Salt Lake City and a facuity 

Sltousen's public lecture will in- member of Brigham Young Univer-

The Sheller ManuCacturinc Corp. clude material from hIB boot. ''The Si~ Iowa Conservatives are 
of Detroit has purchased a 21.2 Naked Communist," aDd unpub- sponsoring the taIk. 
acre site from Busin Develop- "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;;iiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ment. Inc. and plans to have a 
modem urethane foam production 
plant completed here next sum
mer . 

J. A. fullen. president of the 
corporation. said that construc
tion of the huilding is e.lpected 
to be tarted later this month. The 
Ite I located near the Proctor 

anel Gamble Plant on Highway 6. 

, Idt before officers arrived. 
C h a r g e s were riled against 

George Chaloupka and William 
Wooff, both of Solon, who were 
tellding bar. 

Today's program will include 
talks by Peter T_ Jones, deputy 
U. S. Secretary of Commerce, who 
is regarded as one of the archi
tects of President Kennedy's Trade 
ElCpansion Act, and Eric Stein, 
University of Michigan law profes
sor. Stein is adviser to the U_ S. 
delegation to the U. N. General 
Assembly. counsel to the U. S. 
representative to the International 
Court of Justice, and deputy di
rector of the O((ice of U. N_ Poli
tical AUairs. 

Marilyn Coole (cent. r ), A2, Monttzuma, WII re
c. ntly n l. eted .. sPOIl .... of SUI'. ROTC Com· 
pany 8 , Pershing Rlfl .. , for 1"1. Company Com· 
mander Larry JacklOll, A4. West 0.. Moine" con--

gratvlatts IMr a. Karen MaIMr. A3, W .. t Branch, 
1963 Penhlng Rlfl.. sponsor, pres.nh Marilyn 
with IMr honorary Pen hlng Rifles 2nd Lt. hat. 

- Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Business Development. Inc. is a 
group of Iowa City civic leaders 
that was formed to. encourage new 
industry in the area. City officials, 
Chamber of Commerce o!Cicials, 
utility company executives and the 
Iowa State Industrial Develop· 
ment Comml sion worked with this 
group in the negotiations for the 

have you vl,lted the whipple house where there a re 

hpme furn llhln!;l for eve ry budget, . • when you stop 

In be lure to see the loft w here your favorite pieces 

are d isplayed In room sett ings. 
IIUSS 21ST PR08E-

MOSCOW (.4'1 - Tass said Tues
day the Soviet Union has launched 
the 21st in its 2O-month-old series 

• of Cosmos earth satellites. The of
Ocial news agency said It was 
laUnched Monday. 

Tass said the cosmos-21 was or· 
• biting at a distance of 142 miles 

at its highest point and 121 miles 
at its lowest. 

Cold Weather 
Special-$B.B2 

now in fabulous 

., 

. \ 

ROYALON 
'ou'li wear your Eskiloos everywhere. 
eyery day-in rain, snow or shine! 
lKeY're light as shoes, but warmly 
fleece· lined and really waterproofed. 
And thanks to Royalon-the miracu· 
Ious, soft and tomfortable new "U.S." 
material-they don't crack in the cold 
or stain in the slush and can be wiped 
tlean wi th water! Get yours today. 
Narrow and Medium widlhs. 

Reddick's 

For tilt Man 

Also participating in the pro
gram will be Emile Benoit of Co
lumbia University's Graduate 
School of Business, a consultant to 
the U. S. Arms Control and Dis
armament Agency and a former 
attache to the U. S. embassies in 
London and Vienna, and Lauren K. 
Soth, of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, who received the 
1955 Pulitzer Prize for editorial 
writlng. Soth is chairman of the 
agricultural committee or the N a
tional Planning Association. 

Friday's program will include 
a panel discussion with Jones and 
Stein discussing the political im
plications of the Common Market 
with two SUI professors , George 
Ginsburgs. a specialist on Soviet 
Affairs, and Albert Y. Badre, for
mer U. N. chief economist in the 
Congo. 

Following the panel discussion, 
an open forum will be held. chal.r
maned by James N. Murray, as
sociate professor of political sci-

Says She Datecl 
Accusecl Slayer 

MTNNEAPOLIS (.4'1 - A young 
St. Paul mother admitted being the 
"other woman" in the lile 01 mur
der defendant T. Eugene Thomp
son Wednesday but said she broke 
off the affair more than a year 
before Thompson's wile was slain. 

Thompson, 35, is charged by the 
state with pletting the murder o[ 
his wife, Carol, 34, last March 6 
for the double-pronted motive of 
collecting heavy insurance pay
ments and freeing himself for "a 
future" with the other woman. 

The witness, caned by the state, 
was Mrs . Jacqueline Olesen, one
time secretary in Thompson's law 
office. 

The mother of three admited a 
long series of illicit meetings with 
the attorney. 

Mrs. Olesen said she broke up 
the affair when Thompson wouldn't 
leave his wife. 

only $29.95 For a Fine 

WITTNAUER 

220 E, Washington 

Watch! 
What lovely lady wouldn't dcllsht 
in owning a fine Wittnauer crea
tlon - a precision perfect product 
of world - famed Longines·Witt
nauer W ate h Company. Prices 
start at Just $29.95t And you may. 
if you wish, enJoy convenient 
monthly payments or the con· 
venience of our lay-a-way plan. 
Come in soon. 

The most practica l asso rtment of 

fine. nationa lly-advert ised pro

ducts - courtesy of these famous 

manufacturers , Products you re

ceive a re shown in the photos. 

Packed for either the man or 

woman . 

Wit h the compliments of the 

manufacturer, CAMPUS-PAC of

fIrs you a wonderful assortment 

of quality products you need and 

wantl This sensational gift worth 

approximately $3.00 is yours for 

SOc - and there are money-sov

ing coupons in every PACI Don't 

miss out I CAMPUS-PAC connot 

be bought in any storel 

For tilt Woman 

While They Last 

ONLY SO¢ 
On Sale ,Today, Friday and Saturday 

and Monday through Saturday, Nov. 18-23 
9:30 A.M_· 3:00 P.M. 

(ront :of Redwood & Ross, 26 South -Clinton .. . ,. 
; tJ; - r 

l ,Only, ine ,".Ii .tuden" tilt~ I.~! ~nd cltr,rtn1 rellistrorIOI1,: You may 
• . . red"", your certlflcatei at thlt tim •. 

Shaff Plan Backed 
In Optimist Talk 
"If they understood the Shafr pate in a debale over the Shaff 

Plan, most people would support Plan with David Stanley, state 
It," Paul E. McNutt, lellislaUve representative, before the Musca
committee chairman of the John· tine Chamber of Commerce to
son County Farm Bureau told the nigbt. 
Iowa City Optimist Club at their 
regular meeting Wednesday. * * * 

County Loses Seat 
In Shaff Plan, 

new plant. 
The new factory will initially 

hire 75 people. half of them wom
en. fulen said the vast majority 
will be local people. 

Robert D. Schaeffer has been 
appointed general manager of the 
ne:w plant. Shaeffer is at present 
the assistant general manager of 
the Dryden-Keokuk division at 
Keokuk. He will move to Iowa 
City in the near future. 

Services Saturday 
For Karl Kinnick 

The nag on Old Capitol new at 
half mast Wednesday In memory 
of Karl Kinnick, West Branch_ 

McNutt, the club's second of 
three speakers on the Shaff Plan 
scheduled for the fall program. re
ferred to the bill to be presented 
for the approval of the people In 
a relerendum. Dec 3, as the one 
which would "bring to Iowa the 

k 
Funeral services for Kinnick. Spea er Asserts SUI graduate student who shot 

I 
him elf TUesday, will be Saturday 

apportJonrnent we want." 

Johnson County will lose one oC at 1 p. m. at Trinity Episcopal 
its seats in the State House of Rep- Church here. 

In a question and answer period 
following his talk. McNutt derended 
the constitutionality of the Shaff 
Plan by saying, " It would be in· 
conceivable that the (owa Supreme 
Court would rule It unconstitutional 
since It is drawn up along the lines 
of the United States Congre . Al
though the states represented in 
Congress are sovereign' units 
whereas the counties in Iowa 
would not be, this would make no 

resentstives if the Shaff Plan goes . The Rl'v. John .Kr 5 will offi
into (fect Mrs. Elliott Full sec- clIl~e. The body Will be cremated . 

, . • ViSitors may call at th Barker 
retary of Iowans Agamst The Shaff Funeral Home in West Branch 
Plan, told the CoralviU Optimi t Friday evening. 
Club Wedn day. ----

TEACHERS NOT WANTED-

difference ... 

"As the ninth large t county in 
the state we 10 e repre ntation in 
the ,General Assembly." Mrs . Full 
said, "0 we had better put a 
stop to that kind of progress be
lore it gets started." 

According to figures from the 
The Optimist Club had heard Iowa Tax Commission. frs . Full 

three weeks prevIous by a talk 
against the Shaff Plan by John R. said, the ~.5 per cent of the pea-
Schmidhauser, professor of politi- pie who Will exercISe veto power 
cal science. In his "talk, Schmid· 4!v state government under the 
bauser was mainly con~net1'\v/th Sh C Plel'r'1la, n,,11201 ~ ftnt 
the legal aspect of the ShaH Plen. of the taxes . 

Scheduled to speak at next Wed- This same group gets back over 
nesday's noon meeting Is John C. a third of all the money paid back 
Garfield. SUI clinical psychologist to local governments in various 
and chairman oC Johnson County state aids. Mr . Full ald_ 
Citizen's Committee Against the 
Shaff Plan. who has referred to 
the plan for Johnson County as a 
"step backward." 

Garfield is scheduled to partici-

The Shaff Plan merely continues 
and insures the same minority con
trol, Mr . Full added. The minor
ity decides how taxes are levied 
and then how they are to be spent. 

When do we leave? 

NAIROBI, Kenya IR'I - U.S. 
Peace Corp teacher being sent 
to East Africa to ea e a teacher 
hortage will not be welcomed in 

Kenya at the pre ent time, Teach· 
ers Union Chief Stephen J . Jioni 
said Wednesday. 

.-jjiiiiij 

REVLON LIVING CURL 

carpets • • , "raperiet hem. furnllhlnt. 

e m SOUTH GILBERT e FREE PARKING 
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Miss Call WIIIgrrt 

He'll smile too if he receives your personal 
portrait this Christmas, 

111 S. CLINTON 

EFFECTIVE 
THURS. 
THRU 
SAT. 

STORE HOURS: 
9 :00 A.M,·9 P.M. 

7·3961 

BATTERY 
BOOSTER~ 
CABLES ': 

$139. 

DIAMOND 
WALNUT MEATS 
1 LB. 9Sc 

HAIR SPRAY3 20 oz. 
FORMULAS 

CONTAC COLD 
CAPSULES 10'5 $119 

r-------~f .................................................... .. 

·""_ ...... ·--.. ·i SpNAOPPYpBRA. NCO ORN 2BL:~ 19c" CCliiiild'N i 

~l ROOT BEERG~L29~. 
••• A.. ................ .' •• ; 

~Ig;ie TOOTH ~ASTE SSc 
$249 

AUTOMOBILE DIP STICK 

OIL HEATER • • • 

TIM Hawk, Abroad tour I.a"" from New York on June 9th. After 

a week on the IUlIurlou. liner Hanseatic, you'" .pend '1 fun

packed day, ... Inl all those plaCH you'vi dreamed of • • , Lon

don, Stratford_Avon, Edlnburwh, Rotterdam. Colotne, Vienna, 

Zurich. Milan, R_ and 10 many mer •. $1119 lncfudes room. 

trlMpertation. 2 meal, a day and all group tripl. And there '. lots 

RONSON ARMOUR 
VIENNA 

• of "..;. fI.nI.; too. StofI'.!."to Melcham Tra.el s.~~!=e, .221 E. Wlsh

, Intton tor """" of the "alia. ' 
~1 J r r ~. I ,. 

"200" SAUSAGE 
5 OZ. 
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latta ~tI~ns (Down Alte,,~i'in, fJfi~ Coacll- , . "'":. I: , I I 

Yog;:'I'in Running 'fne Yankee Club , 

Slippery Rock; 
Comes to Iowa 

In Defense 
Neville Island, Pa., can be found on a clear day about 60 

miles from Slippery Rock and about 700 miles from Iowa 
City. Fortunately for Iowa, George Latta had a kindling desire 
to play Big Ten football and decided to take the long trip west. 

According to statistics, Latta, who could be compared to NEW YORK !II - Mississippi's 

€raig Nourse 
0ut for Year 

a small tackle (215 pounds) from football team has been among the 
" small ~wn and a small high nation's defense leaders almost 
sclIool (33 in his graduating class) every year during the past decade. 
buried under the smoke clouds of 
Pitl$urgh, Pa., should have gone This season is DO exception. 
to a small college similar to Slip.. The latest figures compiled by 
~y Rock. the NCAA Berviejl ~eau and.,r .. 

But according to the modest leased Wednesday sbow that Ole 
senior known as "Sim," "I just . I f Craig J'{ourse, Ipl\!a's No. 3 hall- Miss leads m Iota de •• 6, f\l8biD& 

back from Flint, Mich., will be out wanted to play tootbaJl in the Big defense ~nA defense ''''ainst leor-
1'en on a good team and under a ""'1 -. 

Cor the re!Dajnd~r of ~e season, fine coaching staff. And when Iowa ing. Texas Wet\~n has moved into 
it was learned Wednesday. Nourse, expressed an interest in me, I the top spot in pass deIeuae. 
a sophomore sp~ster, sustained 
a knee injury in Monday's scrim- was ready to go." In total defense, Mississippi 
mage against the freshmen. He Latta ha~ always been a tackle. holds a commanding edge. file 
wJlJ be replaced in the three-deep In high school, his coach told him 
lineup by sophomore Terry Ferry to play between guard and end Rebels have

j a1l9~ an average 
from Boone. and he did well enough to earn of only 121.8 yards a game wbUe 

The Hawkeyes worked against All-Western Pennsylvania honors runner-up Southern Mississippi's 
Michigan plays and concluded with his senior year. HAWKEYE TACKLE GEORGE LATTA average Is 149.5. Harvard is third 
a defensive scrimmage in Wednes- As a freshman lineman with the "Little Things Mean a Lot" with 164.9 followed by MllmPhIt 
day's two hour practice session. Hawkeyes, Latta soon found out S 
The cold weather forced the team that his 215 pounds couldn't com. tate, 165,6. 
inside before they could hold an pare with some of the heavier G· I P · k T THE RUSHING defense Illad 
offensive scrimmage. beef-eaters on the team. "So I had rim 5 e y I C sex a 5 changed hands for the t h i r " 

Commenting on this week's prac- to learn a few tricks," said Latta. ; straight week as Ole Miss moved 
!ices, Coach Jerry Burns said. "If you learn to do the mUe things in lront with 64.1 average and 
"The cold weather has hampered well, you can often handle a big- D I.: TTl N Michigan St4te dropped to leconct 
our practices. We're behind sched- g~r "m a n without overpowering U K e 0 0 p pea vy with 6f.4. They are followed by 
ule and I hope we get a break in , hIm. Dartmol.\th 7M and Army ~.8. 
the weather Thursday." "OF COURSE, if they put two By WILL GRIMSLEY GEORGIA 15, AUBURN I: The Missi$sippi's advantagjl in scar-

big men on you, then you're in Anoclated Press Sports Writer Plainsmen won't be able to shake ing defense Is much greater ~han 
Statl'stl'CS Favor Hawks trouble," Latta said Monday as he NEW YORK _ The two top ff I S d' b k in rushing. The Rebels have aI-

tried to recover from the double- 0 ast atur ay s set ac • lowed the opposition 3.3 poInts a 

IOWA 
Gam .. ...... 5 
Points .. ,... 14.1 
OpP. Points ... 14.0 
Flnt Downs 13,6 
Opp. First 

Down. ... . . 12.4 
Net Ylrds 

MICHIGAN 
5 

12.0 
10.0 
13.0 

15.2 

G.ined . 261.2 194.6 
By Rushing . 119.' 71.2 
By Passing .. 141.4 117.4 

OPP. Net Yard, 255,4 245,2 
By Rushing .. 135.1 117.6 
By PI .. ing . 119.6 127.' 

No. of PllY. " 66.4 60.2 
Y ds. per Play .. 3.' 3.2 

By Ru.hing . . 2,. 2.0 
By Passin, .. 6.1 S.6 

No. Opp. Plays . 63.8 65.2 
Opp. Yds. per PllY .. ... ....... .. . 

4,0 3.1 
By Rushin, ., 3.2 2.' 
By Passing .. 6.1 S.6 

No. ~. PI~y, . .,., 65.1 
OPP. Yds. per Plly .. .. . ... .. .. .. 

4.0 3.' 
By Rushin, .. 3.2 2.6 
By Palling .. 5.6 6.4 

PI sse. Att. . .. , 23.2 20.' 
PaUti Compo . . '.2 t.' 
PaUli Had Int. 1.6 1.4 
Compo Av,. .. ., .397 .462 
Opp. Compo Av,_.500 .530 
Intercepts. by . . 1,4 1.0 
punting Av,. '" 31.3 37.4 
Avg. Punt Retum ... .. .. I... .. 

U 10.0 
Avg. Kickoff Returll ...... .. . .. . 

20.4 21.2 
Fumble. . , ... . , 2.6 3.0 

Ball LOit ... . I.Q 1.0 
Opp. Recoverl.. 2.0 2.0 
Yds. Penafiled 42.4 41.4 

Now Open for Brea~fast 

Lassie/s 

Red Barn 
715 s. Rivenide 

teaming that he got from Min- college football teams, Texas and OHIO STATE 17, NORTHWEST- game in seVlln outings while Mem. 
nesota's Carl Eller and Aaron Navy, both run lnto old bugaboos phis State is second with 5.8. Mis-
Brown last Saturday. "They Just this weekend. Texas plays TCU, a ERN 13: A shot at the conference sisslppl has only two games .. re
ran right over me." team that three times in recent title and the Rose Bowl spurs the maining to pIa)" against Tennessee 

As a sophomore, Latta again years has knocked the Longhorns Buckeyes to special efforl. and Mississippi State. 
Cound the gOing rough as he oc- off the No. 1 perch. Navy tackles .===============:::::::..::..::=====; 
cupied a seat on the bench for a Duke eleven it hasn't beaten in 
the early part of the 1961 season.) nine years, 
But the injury to a starling tackle There's a 5O-SO chance that the 
gave him his chance and he re- jinx will prevail. One of the high· 
sponded well enough to see action placed favorites figures to lose. The 
in every Iowa game since 1961. trick is to guess which one. We say 

COACH JERRY Burns caUs Lat- Texas will bang through another 
ta "a good football player with a while Navy, pointing to the Army 
sound football mind. Although he game, trips its big toe. 
is sometimes hampered by his size, 
he gets the job done and does it 
well." 

In 1963, Latta started the season 
as the first team left tackle, but 
the sparkling defensive play of 
sophomore Leo Miller caught the 
attention of the coaches and 
George was placed on the second 
team. "[ was sort of shaken up 
and disappointed at first," Latta 
said. "But I didn't come out here 
to quit. And belleve it or not, I'm 
still trying to get back on the first 
team." 

WHEN HE'S not concentrating on 
football , Latta can usually be found 
studying Cor his degree In recrea
tional leadership or writing long 
letters to Miss Martha Thompson 
at the University of Pittsburgh. In 
his spare time he also finds time 
to be vice president of the campus 
"I" Club. 

In high school when he wasn't 
performing liS a tl\ckle in football , 
a center in basketball or a catcher 
In baseball, Lalla served as a class 

TEXAS 20, TCU 0: The Long· 
horns have been playing them close 
to the vest. They take no chances 
in this one and go all out. 

DUKE 23, NAVY 14: Duke's Bill 
Murray bas Navy's number just 
as Wayne Hardin bas the key to 
Army's secrets. A good battle with 
Jay Wilklnson, Bud's boy, outshin· 
ing Roger Staubach. . - . 

PITTSBURGH 14, ARMY 10: The 
West Pointers would need a sup
er effort to pull out this game. 

PRINCETON 29, YALE 7: Cos
mo Iacavazzi goes back into orbit 
for the bounce· back Tigers. 

WASHINGTON 25, UCLA ,: The 
Huskies finally ha ve found a wheel
horse in Bill Douglas. 

ALABAMA 14, GEORGIA TECH 
0: Bear Bryant's boys have been 
building up steam a year to settle 
this account. There's danger of 
over-eagerness. 

OKLAHOMA 21, MISSOURI 7: 

. 
Permanent Pigment . Oil Outfit~ 
g'JJ:UUser 

up lor 

the Artistl 

• t Ii • h • " '1loHo 
I'nlfa, '1IItta, 011 .. 
Turll.. LI,*," Oil, 
Color 1\I1~lnt ,ullk, 
'alotto CUll ., Ind 
C~rryln, c .... 

FOR A COMPLETE' SELECTION OF 

~;:;:;~~y,cI 
EIGHT SOUTH C~I~ION 

leader, president of the Key Club 
and president of the varsijty "N" 
Club. 

The Sooners get tougber as the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il prospects of a bowl bid get closer. .. 

CONCERNING ,::: nickname MICHIGAN STATE 22, NOTRE 
"Sim," he said that he got it about DAME 12: Has the fire really gone 
17 years ago and that he still out of the Fighting Irish? This 
doesn't know what it means. Wl\at- game may tell. 
ever it means, the Dame still goes 
with him wbllneyer he returns 
home dllripg v.acations. 

AW10uah L,-ta must be ranked 
as the smallest tackle on the Iowa 
team and one of the smallest In 
the Big Ten, it must be said that 
in this instance, "Litlle Thin .. 
Mel\ll ~ Lot." 

SOUTJoIERN METHODIST 13, 
ARKANSAS 7: The Razorbacks 
slightly favored here, but we like 
the Mustangs at home. 

STANFORD 20, WASHINGTON 
STATE 15: A couple of Pacific 
Coast door-mats seeking to salvage 
a consolation victory . 

. 
Winter Comfort ·in ~ootwear 

Now Available at 

Ewers • • • fur lined' 

winter boots, 

half WellingtQns, 

slip on and lace 

oxfords by 

HUSH PUPPIES 

YOlf.~ ALWAYS A GUEST BEFORE YOU'RE A CUSTOMER 

28 S. CLINTON 

, I' I 

When you're in .-

a' hurry anCi you I ~ant , , 
900(1 cleaning se~vic·e.' 

" I fast, iust phone 337·96661 ' 

You'll get service, 

speed and quality, too. 

Try it next timet 0 ' I',· 

I ' I 

,,, 0'" c~. "to111 ! 

313 s. DUB~QUE " 

Convenient Mo~ern Driv~·l~ ,ptfw~ . , 

NEW YORK (AP) - Yogi 
Berra, nattily attired in a dark 
blue business suit, appeared 
comfortably seated in a big 
mahogany chair in the swank 
Yankee offices Wednesday. 

year. Yogi will manage from the 
bench. 

"Yeah," he said , "you can run 

no shame to litten. But I'll ..
the final decision. You can bet 41 
that." 

the club better from the bench. • 
And I'm gonna be running the W· AFL A rei 
club. Nobody else. Just like Ralph inS wa 
Houk did when he was manager. NEW YORK "" _ Lance ~ 

"Ralph and I had a talk after] is called Bamlli because Ii ~ 
got the job and he became gener- deer-like speed. After he aaUCIII 
al manager. 'You're the boss, he 13 passes Sunday in Boston IM7 
told me. 'No matter what happens, were calling him "the grealftt," 
I don·t intend to interfere. If you "fantastic" and "the best I've ewr 

It was his first press con
£erence since his nomination as 
manager of the American 
League champions some three 
weeks ago. The Yankees bad 
signed Jimmy Gleeson, a compara· 
tive nonentily in major league 
baseball, as their fourth coach. He 
joined holdovers Frank Crosetti , 
JobMY Saln and Jim Hogan. 

ever want me lor anything, line. seen." I 
If you don't, it 'll be all right, too.' Alworth earned recognltlol • 

"I intend to run the club my The Associated Press' Player IX 
way, but if I ever feel I n.eed ad- The Week in the American FOiJI. 
vice, I'U ask him. Why not? It's ball League. 

-~, 

, Pizza At Noon 1.lt/5' Great! I 
I I I 

Berra, puCCing at a cigarette, 
was IIxpll\inlng why he had hired 
the 51-y~lIr:Old Gleeson, a run-of
th~lllill outfielder with Cleveland, 
Chicago Cubs and CincinO'lti in 
the late 1930's and early 1940's. I 

"He's a hustler and a hard work
er" Yogj said. "He was my coach IZ 

when I 'Was 1n the Navy. He also ~ 
managed Btlverlll Yankee farm ;) 
teams in the minors, and he han- I:' 
dIed a IQt of guys now on the ~ 
Yankee' team. Guys like Tommy I 
Tmh, Phil Linz, Joe Pepitone, .. 
Jim Bouton and AI Downing. ~ 

13 Li'l Bill Says: I 
Try i'and '''. 

Bring this ad to li'l Bill', I 
Q 

from I J a.m. to 4 p.m. any cf 
day. ~ 

for 'SO' OFF~ 
"Yeah, Gleeson is my own pick. E 

If I couldn't pick my own choices, ;) 
I WQUldn't have tllken the job." t 

Gleeson will be the first base -; 
coa~, th~ same job Berra had last I 

any GI~l SIZE PlU~ 
OFFER GOOD 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 

:1 
VI 

, . 

(coupon uplr •• D.c. 11 

Li'l BiWs Pizza Parlor I 
and Ye PubUc Hou'se I 

215 S. Dubuque 50' , 
'--- CLIP THIS AD --------

.., 
, - , 

If your future is reflected here ••• 
If you see yourself as a man who's going to carve out his own future, we'd like 10 
talk with you about a Bell System career. No matter what kind of managerial 
challenge you seek, you can find it with us. But our standards are high -most offers 
go to better-than-average students. Ftnd out more when the Bell System Recruitina 
Team. comes to your campus. Your Placement Office can arrangll an appointf!lenl 
for you with representatives from: . , 
AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY - LONG L1NaS DIPART. 
MENT - Furnishes interstate Long Distance service. 
WESTIRN ELECTRIC COMPANY - Manufactures, distributes and install, telepboDe 
equipment for the Bell System. Also missile, guidance and control system projects. 
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES - Provides R&D for the Bell System. Missile, 
auidance and control system projects. 
SANDIA CORPORATION - R&D on non-nuclear phases of atomic weapons for the 
A.E.C. 
NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY - Representing each of the 21 op
erating companies providing communications service on a local level. 
......... m ~ ... " '" .. "" .... "',,,. ,,, _....... ® 
willlDUI ",Ird 10 race, creed, COlor or nalional Drilln. 

Bell Telephone System 

LIBERAL ARTS, SOCIAL SCIENCES AND BUSINESS MAJORS; 
WANT A MANAGEMENT CAREER IN R&D? MANUFACTURINU 
ADMINISTRATION? ENGINEERING? 

-~ 
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Biochemi~ts 
Meet Here 

Scientists from all sections of the 
United States and some foreign 
countries - all of them alumni of 
the College of Medicine's Depart
ment of Biochemistry at SUI -
will attend a "Biochemical Meet
ing in Miniature" here Saturday. 

The meeting is being held in 
hOnor of Dr_ Clarence P_ Berg, 
professor of biochemistry, who wJJJ 
receive the Iowa Award of the 
t\merican Chemical Society Friday 
night, and Dr. Carl S_ VesUing, 
who was recently appointed to 
head the Department of Biochem
istrY. 

Vestling will speak at a Satur
d/iy luncheon on "The Future of 
Biochemistry at SUI." 

t Sclenl\flc sessions will begin at 
9 a.m. Saturday in the auditodwn 
of the new Pharmacy Building. All 
interested persons may attend. 

Returmng alumni who wiD pre
sent research papers are J. F. Van 
Pilsum, University o( Minnesota; 
Clara Y. Lin-Sylianco, University 
of the Philippines; Raymond Bor
ebers, University o( Nebraska ; 
Herman Hendrickson. Meharry 
Medical College, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Robert -Celander, College of Osleo
pathic Medicine and Surgery, Des 
Moines; and Thomas La Rue, Na
tional Res~rch Council of Canada. 

Other papers will be given by 
J. J. RaclPs and Morey E. Siodki, 
U.S_ D'epartment oC Agriculture, 
Peoria, III.; L. L. Coleman, Up
john Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.; W_ B. 
Elliott, University of New York at 
BuCfalo ; W. H. Seegers, Wayne 
University, Delroit; and Merle 
Mason, University of Michigan. 

Pacing the Floor--

-New Arrival Due ~ 
At Fire House 

City Coun iI Given 
~~ 1~ 1 j' ; oI' I 

~utstanalng -. 
Servic.t Award 

A certificate in recognition of 
outstanding achievement was pre- I 
sented Tuesday to the Iowa City 
City Council, by the SUI commit- I 

By TOM ASSINS 
St.tf Wrlttr 

fire equipment. However, Shimon tec on Human Rights. 
sald that there are no uniform The award, made in connection 
measurements o( perfo~. with a lecture by Peter Sussman, 

THE DAILY IOWAH-16 .. (ltv, I .-Thursday, Nov. 14, 191 --f!I.' .1J1l ! 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
is awaiting a new addition to Its 
CamDy next week , and the an
nouncements of the new arrival 

The sad Pllrt of the story con- assistant staff director of the U.S. 
cems the only member or the Commission on Civil Rights. was 1-=::========::-'1==:::;;:;:;::;;::;;:;:;===1==::::;;::;:::=:;;;;:;:;===1=:':':==::==::::===: 
Cire department whO will be un- fm "most outstanding achievement MISC. FOR SALE TYPING SERVIC. USED CARS 

are being made ready. 
The new member of the (amily 

is a $24,000 red and chrome (ire 
truck. The truck is a 1,000 gallon, 
triple combination pumper. 

Vernal J . Shimon, Iowa City Fire 
Cblef, said that this means that 
the truck will pump 1.000 gallons 
of wat~r per minute through four 
2* Inch hoses. Triple combination 
is fireman lingo (or hose, nozzles, 
and ladders. 

You won't see any (fremen bang
Ing onto the back oC this truck 
while putting on their coats ; they 
will all be inside. The five-man 
crew can aU fit Into the enclosed 
cab, and the firemen are happy 
that they won't have 10 ride back 
to the station, soaking wet, ex
posed to 10 degree weather. 

The cab can also be tipped for· 
ward for easy access to the en· 
gine. 

There Will be a 300 gallon waler 
tank on the truck for putling out 
small fires, such as burnIng leaves. 
This tllnk will be used in combina· 
tion with booster lines, which are 
hoses much like garden h~ es, ex· 
cept that they can withstand more 
pressure. 

A smoke ejector and two oxygen 
masks will be used (or fl res burn
Ing in small areas, such as th In· 
side rooms of buildings. The smoke 
ejector Is similar to a portable 
fan, and Is operated by the truck's 
seIC-contained electrical system. 

Besides the usual nozzles, hoses, 

happy when the new truck arrives. in promoting human relations and 
That member is another fire the protection of human rights in 
truck. the community during t963." 

The unhappy truck, 31 yellrs old, By establishing a municipal 
may be forced inlo retirement. AS commislon on human relations, 
Shimon ,aid, "Things just start to the award states, the City Council 
wear out. and some parts can't be signified its desire to assure the 
replaced or repaired." J Cull benefits of the community to 

No one has decided what will be ail persons reg~1 of race, 
done, if anything, with th old color, creed or national origin. 
truck_ It may stay to watch its Mayor Fred Doderer accepted 
young rival answer all the calls, it the certificate on behalC oC th 
may be sold, or it could be ,Iven City Council. The municiDal com
to the youngsters. ml ion On human relations was 

About three years ago, Shimon established in September. Mem
said. another old truck was given hers include the Reverend Law
to the Park Board as an unusual rence D. Soens, chairman ; Mrs. 
piece of playground equipment. Anthony Costantino, Emil G_ Trott, 

The lire department doesn't have Simeon Strauss, Mrs. t\lIyn Lem
the heart or authority to decide the me, frs . John Kenney and Rich
fate of its old friend. Shimon said ard SidweU. 
that the weary veleran will have The University CommIttee on 
10 tUI'!) its teary h adlights toword Human Rights is headed by WIl-
the city government_ lard Boyd, professor of Law. 

( I'" (WI 
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Phone 7-4191 
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Experienced Ad Tete., Will 
H.lp You w/ttJ YClUr Ad. 
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BRING your Ironlnu to 1111. 7·268t al- TYPING - thlW. term papers. ete. 1963 PONTIAC Tempest con,·ertlble. 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR SALE - 1981 Alfa Romeo GulI
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OPA l. BURKH ART EI elrle 'fy,,'n, 1IS1 Ford Rdan I 243 
IitI'YIC' E.perl need. ..curate. IJ- 1148 MG-TC 1~95 

$723. II-IS 11154 Cb vrolet 2 dr. elean 195 
1963 lIonda 'vper Sport , 2Y3 

IIEl.LEY I..INO.:N FI t aecutlle typ- hawk.~1 Imporl 
Ina . Th and "lhe ...... l. Call lOll Wllnut DIal 337-2115 

eorl), ... o·nl"l . 8,9~3 , a ·1t 11-18 
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ROOMS FOR RENT 

DIAPAREN£ Diaper Rental Se....,lc. by 
N ... Proce .. Laundr)'. 313 S, Du· GRADUATE MEN: 8p.clou~ double 

buqu . Pbone 7-9OOa. 1I ·22AR r(lOon prl vl t lavatory. cookln • . 

1959 OPAL CLEAN 

LOCAL TRADE IN $495 
030 N. Cllnlon. 7-5848 or 1-:A.81 . 11·" 

l-en Firms Here 
For Interviews 
With Students 

and wrenches, the pumper will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CHILD CAlE carry one roof ladder and one ex- r.: ------------
tension ladder to round out Its CJUU) CAllE - prn c:hoo). Fall ... 

RAZOR I"('polr ..,,,,,It we c.rl")l 
puts (or all make. and modelb ROOMS lor renl - male ove~ 21. 

lIfe)'ers Barber hop. 11·27 H37U or 7-3297. 12-~ 
1956 BORGWARD 

4 SPEED & SUNROOF ALTERATIONS and . • melter openln,l. 811)' the bell 
equlpmen,. • eare and ttaln1n, lor your c:hUd at 

Shimon said that the truck, made I 1,1 S What's Up Front That C ou ntsl cOID~Utly. prien mil .nd JUl Nu ... 

wlnr. 7·7549 JlooMS for ,r,du.te menj ne.r clmp· 
l1-I2AR u • Cook In. prlvloae •. I E. BurUn. · 

Representatives from ten com
panies located in leading business 
and industrial areas of the country 
will interview SUI seniors and 
graduate students next week. 

by American-La France, is being ~. Scbool, 610 S. Capllol. Dlt~J.a 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Ion. Phone 7-3268 or 7-5349. 1M2 

Many of these companies are 

shipped by rail from Elmira, New 
York, and should arrive in about T L.!. , R' h F L .:.J ' WILL baby 'II. My nome. 801428. 12-12 
one week. nat s '9 t - ront 00g,n9 BABY Itlln. In my home tl5 per 

40 hou r wrek, or 40 cent~ an hour. 
Shimon said that an inspector ~ 146. 11·30 

from the Iowa Inspection Bureau h f h W h 
will supervise a three ~our test of Moc ines or t e Best as at LOST AND fOUND 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Servlc. V.lu. 
.3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9151 

WANTED 

MOBILE HOMES "'It SALE 

also Interested in seeing June and 
,AUI(Ust graduates. Tbe Placement 
OfCice encourages these early In

' terviews because they provide bet· 
ler job knowldge beCol'e the heavy 
spring recruiting sason. 

the truck when it arrives. The 
Iowa Inspection Bureau must ap
prove all new fire equIpment in 
Iowa, Shimon said. LAUNDROMAT 

LOST - lady'l Lon. 'ne. watch, dla- -===--=-=====:;;;;;.;;:==-=-:::; mond-ahaped. Reward. 7-7670. II-I. ,.. 
LOST on campu ,HTOt 6 lIe-., 11-6646: BALFOUR H • .dqu. rt.n NEW Ilt,d u. d mobile bomel. Park· • 5 IU/I. lowlnll and fart.. D nnll Mo-

ll-I bile 1I0me Court. 23 2 MUleallne Ave..:t 
The companies that will be rep-

The test will be held at the 
Coralville Power Plant, where the 
new truck must pump 1,000 gallons 
of water per minute {or three 
hours, under ISO pound, 200 pound 

- ---------- Now on the Low.r L.vel of luwa C.hy. 337-47V1. 11·22A" 
HOME fOR RENT 

• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hrs. 

and 250 pound pressures. 
,Before and after the test of the 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burflngton 

STEPHENS 
By The Campus 20 S. CUnion 

PARTIALLY furnished ! bedroom 
bouae, iarn tudy anCl Ylre!. Superb 
view, W, lI·to-wl lI clrpetln, down-
.Ialn . Near Unl\"tr \ly Ho pltat. 7-7891 I ~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~;:~~~~~ evenln, . . jJ·Ig I ~ - ---

; resented are Dow Chemical, Mid· 
land, Mich.; Bankers Life Co., Des 

, Moines ; May tag, Newton; Ford 
Motor Co., Dearborn, Mich. ; Quak
er Oats, Chicago ; Caterpillar Trac
tor, Peoria, Ill. ; Northwestern Bell, 

I Des Moines;. Western Electric, 
Om a h a, Neb. ; AT&T, While 
Plaines, N. Y.; and Republic Steel, 
Chicago. 

pumping capacity, Iowa City fire- LAUNDWfJTES 

men and a manufacturer's repre· ,~~~~~~~~~~~r~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~l' ;:=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; 
Authentically Ski 

SKI - PAL sentative will check the remaining ~ 11 
equipment, such as the hoses, the Now Open Nightly 

Mount Vernon, low. These companies will be seeking 
~ applicants in the Collowing areas : 

accounting, advertising, data proc-
i essing, finance, industrial man

agement, insurance, law, market 
research, mathematics, merchan· 
dising, oCfice management, per
sonnel, production, public rela
tions, purchasing, sales, sales pro
motion, chemistry, physics, sta
tistlcs, technical writing, traWe, 
home economics, marketing, in
vestment and quality control. 

The companies are aiso looking 
for MBA graduates in technical 
marketing, accounting and finance . 

Kiwanis Sponsors 
Talent Contest 

engine, and lights, 
Then five firemen will take the 

truck on the road Cor a spin. Ac
tually, they will be testing the 
truck for pulling capacity, pick-up, 
and hill-climbing abilily_ 

"That truck will weigh an awful I 
lot," Shimon said, "so I don't ex.
pect to do any hot-rodding_ We 
just want to be sure we can get to 
fires as quickly and safely as pos
sible." 

If the new truck is then approved 
by the city manager and City Coun
cJl, Iowa Citians will have a good 
chance to see it often. Shimon said 
tbe truck wouid go into service 
immediately and would probably 
answer ali ot the alarms for a 
while, so that the firemen can be
come familiar with it. 

The truck will be all -purpose, 
Shimon said, and is equipped to 

"Stars of Tomorrow," a taJent put out almost all minor fires, or 
contest sponsored by the Iowa City larger fires when used in combina-
Kiwanis Club, will be presented tion with other trucks. I 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Ivar P. This is the (irst new (ire truck 
Opstad Auditorium at Iowa City the fire department bas received 
High School. in six years. Shimon said that he 

Prize money of over $200 will be started planning for the truck a1-
awarded to three senior high most 10 months ago. This spring 
school, three junior high school, the city council called for bids 
and three elementary school stu- and approved the purchase. 
dents. The new truck $hould put the 

FDA 
Food and Drug Administration 

Representatives of the Food and Drug Admin
istration, U.S, Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare, will be on campus 

Thursday, December 5 
to i"terview men and women with 30 semes
ter hours or more in the biological and phys
ical sciences. Positions in research and pro
duct analysis are in Washington, D.C., and 
in 1 8 District locations throughout the United 
States. 

Excellent opportunities for personal and pro
fessional development wit h an expanding 
Federal agency dedicated to protection of the 
public health. U.S. citizenship required. 

Contact Placement Office for further details. 

An equal opportunity C'-"I~yer 

INTERVIEWS 
A special feature of the proKram fire department "in pretty good 

will be a violin solo by Bill Preu. shape for pumping," Shimon said. 
cil, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Iowa City probably compares fav-

~~~~W~~ili~be. ~e~M;b~b~~;Th~ci~tI;es~~~s;~;~~s~b~e~i~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ 
A stage band comprised of local I~ 

high school students and directed 
by Jim Johnston, G, Iowa City, 
will entertain before the show and 
during intermission. 

GEORGE HAS MORE DELICIOUS FOOD! 
Tickets (or 50 cents are avail

able at Whetstone's Drug Store, 
West Music Company, Wayner's 
Jewelry Dnd Eble Music Company. 

Children will be admitte(l free oC 
charge_ 

"GIFT BOOKS" 
1. For You With 

Lon - ,1 .to 
2. Love , . A Speell' 

WIV 0' Feellnl - f, .ts 3. ,prll11l II A ."1' 
aeg lnnlng - U5 

4. A V ... " A WIn. 
dow - $US 

S. A Frl.nd II Som.· 
on. Who !.Ike. 
You $US 
Found In t he 

Plperback 
Deplr'm.nl 

on 'Icond Floor 

" 

George has added delicious SIRLOIN STEAKS and RAINBOW 

TROUT to his menu of taste tempting Gourmet foods. George's 

menu also features Pizza, Broasted Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbe

cued Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches. Come in and try some tonight. 

DIAL 8-7545 

NOW FREE DELIVERIES ONLY ON ORDERS OVlR $3.95 

GOlJRMET HOUSE 
114 S. DUBUQUE 

I 

• ORDERS TO GO 

.. ....." ........ '\ 

l' MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 

m S. Clinton 

HELP WANTED 

SEmOR .Irl .tudent ""anled dally 12 
to 1 p.m. Mu I bo IVlllable now and 

during boUda)' .uson. Apply In per. 
Ion. To), Center 17 S. Dubuque. 11·23 

WANTED: .. Iesperson, part Um. to 
work In Inleru lln, atmosphere. 

8-6996 evenln,s. 11-15 

SALESCLERKS - excellent hours and 
..Iary. Apply In person. Lubin Drul 
Slore. 12·1 

WOlKEN, Home Jewelry a .. emblera 
wanled. Crest Mf, ., 68-421 Com· 

merc.lal ROld, CaUlearai City, Callr. 
11 -15 

SECRETARY·RECEPTIONIST wanled 
lor d~tol'" omee. Shorth.and pre· 

(erred. Salary dependent on experl
ence. Two weekJ paId vlcaUon. Per
.on8 I1t~ 01 applicant very Important. 
Preter colle,e ,raduale 2S ye.rs or 
older. ReCerencea neeeuanr. Wrlle 
Box No. 83, Dally lo ..... n. 11 ·20 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Yflllr Army 

N • ....,.I 
G~rd 

Your Complet. Ski N.eds 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPA IRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorb:ed ROYAL Deal. r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7 .. 9696 
and use the tomplet. 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

OH,SEB VANE. 

IEETlI IAJLIY 

\ ,
OH,lOOJ(" ,doN" 

\ SEE FUmIY FU~1'I1 
SPOT. \ 
I . I I 

NOW, lET T~,AT SE A LESSON 
TO YOU, 8EETlE ! YOU'D BETTE~ 
STA~T GETTING ON THE M LL .' 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTER~ 

BRIGGS" STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuqu. 

• VOL KSWAGEM 
SERVIC E - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summlt.t Walnut 337-2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported AulO Parts 

824 Mald.n l ane 1-4461 

WANTED 
Only Good CI . .. n Used C.rs 

WilL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

W. sI on Hlghw.y 6, Cor.l.,iII. 
D.wey p. terson, Owner 

337-"81 

$245 
1955 CHRYSLER 

$99.50 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

Hwy. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

SALE! 

Exc. lI.nt sales of '64 mod.ls 
hn. overlo. ded our lot wi lh 
many good used sports c.rs and 
I conomy sedans. All are priced 
to move now • and WE'LL 
DEALI 

1960 SAAB 
1960 PEUGEOT 
1960 TR·3 
1961 TR-3 
1962 DAUPHINE 
1963 SPITFIRE 
1963 ALFA 
1963 TR-4 

' $947 
$885 

$1099 
$1475 
$1099 
$1950 
$2387 
$2290 

AND MANY MOREl 

SPECIAL ••• 
Bund N.w '63 Triumphs, Renaults 
P.utH" •. . 

SAVE HUNDREDSI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave_ NE EM 3·2611 

Cedar Rapids 

Iy Johnny Hart 

I UKEA BooK 
THAr MAK5~ YoU 
THINK... . 

By Mort Walk., 
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Soviet Film Show I ROTC Bill 
In Classic Series I 

"Alexander Nevsky," directed by Gains Support 
Sergei Eisenstein with the musical 
score by Prokofiev, will be shown Pay raises for all advanced 
on Saturday at ~ p. m. in Mac· Army and Air Force ROTC ca
bride Auditorium. I dets at SUI and across the country 

is contained in a bill ncaring ap-
A portrayal of Medieval War- proval by the House Armed Scrv

fare. this (ilm is widely recognized ICes Committee. 
as an all-time classIc. Proko[icv's The pay raise would increase the 
score of the 1938 U.S.S.R. produc- present pay to $27 a month to $50 
tion has been subsequenUy record- a month. 
ed as the "Alexander Nevsky Can- Col. Brooks W. Booker, Jr., pro-

fessor o( Air Science at SU I, ex
plained that the committee also 
plans to recommend that AFROTC 
graduates be provided with equ;:.! 
uniform allowances whether they 
take regular or reserve commis
sions. Distinguished military stu
dents who take regular commis
sions in the Air Force do not get 
a uniform allowance now, he said. 

tata ." 

This is the fourth of six rilm 
classics to be presented by the 
Student Art Guild. usually on Fri· 
day nights. Tickets for the remain· 
ing three films can be purchased 
at the door immediately before 
the showing or at the Art Building. 

The House subcommittee is mak-
ing other sharp revision in the AF
ROTC program. The mea sur e 

Now Open for Breakfast would emphasize the continuance 
of the present four year program 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 

(or Air Force ROTC but would al
low for a two-year program as 
well . . 

ELECTIONS IN NYASALAND-

What's That, Again 
How many freshmen? Desplta tha revarsH num· and SUNn Showe ... , Al. St. Louis, Mo., managed 
ber this skit at the Acacia fr.tarnlty hoUH put .... to get thalr musical me .. age acro .. Wednesday 
by Judy Rice, A3. La Grange, III.; "'"ce Reed, Al, night announcing the Four Freshmen'S scheduled 
Ottumwa; Lynette Schmidt, AI, Mr. Protpect, III.; Friday appearance at SUI, 

French Duo Sets Concert 
For Macbride Auditorium 

-Photo by lob Nand,II 

715 S. Riverside 

BLANTYRE, Nyasaland l4'I - A 
general election name a govern
ment to lead Nyasaland to inde- Jean-Pierre Rampal, flutist , and 
pendence has been set for May nobert Veyron-Lacroix. pianist and 
1964. authorities announced Wed- harpsichordist. will appear in 

~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~ne~S~da~y~' ________ iiiii Macbride Auditorium Friday even· 

led them to most of the leading 
American cities as well as to 
many of Europe's best-known mu· 
sic festivals. They have also ap. 
peared separately as soloists with 
many orchestras and in recordings 
for Westminster, Haydn Society, 
London and Columbia. 

Sibley: Each 
Generation 
Seeks Model 

"As soon as one utopia is mea
surably attained, each generation 
must theorize anew lor a model," 
said Dr. Mulford Sibley in his lec
ture "Institutions of a Peaceful 
Utopia" Wednesday. 

pi ing at 8. The concert will open 
the second year of musical spon· 
sorship by the Iowa City Friends 
of Music. They're Back!! • 

Our Most Popular Group 

THE ESCORTS 
Tonight, Friday Afternoon & Night, Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 

Our NEW Number for 
the FASTEST FREE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 
service in town: 

The French duo was formed in 
1946 and had its American debut at 
thc Library of Congress in 1958, 
a fter which the Washington Even
ing Star wrote "The magic of 
Rampal seems to be unique. His 
virtuosity simply cannot be indio 
cated in words, and Mr. Veyron· 
Lacroix is, in every respect, a 
worthy partner." 

After their New York debut the 
following year the Herald Tribune 
called their performance "utterly 
dazzling" and the New York Times 
said "As a flutist. Mr. Rampal is 
about unbeatable. This was aristo
cratic music-making in which the 
ideas of composer and performer 
fused into an unforgettable per
formance." 

The artists ' tours have since 

Friday's program Is divided be
tween two periods. The first hall, 
devoted to music of the 18th cen· 
tury, will feature works by Tele
man, Couperin and Bach for flute 
and harpsichord. In these selec· 
tions Mr. Veyron-Lacroix will per· 
form on the University's recently 
acqulred De Blaise harpsichord. 

The second half of the program 
includes three 20th century works: 
a set of "Incantations" for solo 
flute by the French composer 
Andre Jolivet ; a sonata for flute 
and piano by another countryman, 
Francis Poulenc; and a suite of 
Hungarian peasant songs (or flute 
and piano by Bela Bartok. 

Season subscriptions or single 
admissoin tickets are available at 
Eble Music Company, West Music 
Company, and Campus Record 
Shop. or at the door of Macbride 
Auditorium before the concert. 

113 Exempted 
From Rhetoric 

Dr. Donald Johnson introduced 
Sibley, a political science profes
sor at the University of Minnesota 
and a visiting professor at Stan· 
ford and Cornell , as "the leading 
authority in political paci£ism." 

Dr. Sibley began with five as
sumptions concerning violence : (I) 
Violence is the product of human 
frustration, which could be limited 
by institutions ; (2) Much violent 
conflict is the product of 'aliena
tion caused by technology and 
division of labor ; (3 ) The "gap be
tween the expectations and realiza· 
tions o( underdeveloped nations" 
holds potential for violence ; <4l 
While Western nationalism de· 
clines, African and Asian national
ism becomes increasingly militant; 
(5 ) The world lacks adequate ma
chinery to translate violent con
flict into non-violent conflict. 

8-7881 
PIZlA VILLA 

Breakfasts A total of 113 SUI (reshmen have 

Sibley then outlined the political 
organization of a utopian republic 
as revealed by a "curious manu
script." The republic, Sitnalta (At· 
lantis spelled backwards) strived 
"to secure as wide an expression 
of human personality" as possible 
in an orderly world. 

Sibley summarized the principles 
(or polJUcal coordination at the 
}Yorld level, as described by the 
manuscript : (1) That which can be 
performed at a lower level of gov· 
ernment should be accomplished 
there; (2 ) Local units of govern
ment are governed by consensus, 
rather than by vote. thus avoiding 
"coercion of the minority" ; (3) Po· 
Iitical leaders are rotated in of· 
fices regularly; (4) In autumn and 
spring all leaders are hung in 
\!ffi~, in commemoration of the 
:;,Great Revolution." 

been exempted from all or part of 
Full Menu the required rhetoric course. 

Open daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Students excused from the pro-
gram are required to place in the 

112 S. Dubuque upper one·fourth of the SUI fresh· 

.~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;;~~~~~~~~~~ man class on the American Col· I lege Tests, and to pass writing and 
speech examinations given by the 
University. 

How Do You Like Your Steak? 
5 
There is only one chef who really knows how you like your steak. T]lat chef is YOU. 

That's why the STEAK-OUT provides you with the opportlLOity to broil your steak 

to its Sizzling best. While you are preparing your sirloin, the STEAK·OUT provides 

you with a crisp green salad and a large hard roll. Your favorite beverage and dessert 

are also available. This week-end come down to the STEAK-OUT and satisfy your ap

petite for steak. 

Lower lobby 

ieHerson Hettel 

. . Open 

4 P .M,-Mldnlt.ht ' 

The rhetoric program, rcquired 
of all graduates who have not been 
exempted, provides instruction in 
the fundamentals of writing. speech 
and reading. 

I #I~t!J II =hi i 
Starts TO·DAY "One Solid 

Week" 

PLEASE NOTE TIME OF SHOWSI 
Due To The Length Of "Th, L,opard" 

- 2 SHOWS DAILY 2 -

MATINEES -
DOORS OPEN 1 :30 

SHOW AT 2:00 P.M, 
"Motor_5:01 P.M." 

EVENINGS 
DOORS OPEN 6:30 P .M, 

SHOW AT 7:30 P.M, 
"Motor_l0:30 P.M," 

1 st PRIZE WINNER "BEST FILM" 
1963 Cannas Internatlon.1 Film Festival 

A POWERFUL MOTION PICTURE 
OF SWEEPING GRANDEUR I 

THE 
tEOPARD' 

HAS 
HIS 

CLAWS 
CLIPPED! 

-PLUS
COLOR 

CARTOONS 

• "SPOOKY 
YAKI" 

I --- Campus Notes '-I 
Sell Orchestra Tickets 
Tickets to the concert by the 

Moscow Chamber Orchestra will 
be available Friday beginning at 
9 a.m. They will be free to stu· 
dents and on sale to the faculty 
and staff daily until 5:30 p.m. 
through Wednesday. The price is 
$1.50. 

The orchestra made its debut in 
the United States at the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art in New York 
City last Oct. 25. 

It won great acclaim (rom the 
critics. Alan Rich of the New York 
Herald Tribune reported. "Its style 
is robust : its ensemble is Impec· 
cable; lis tone is heavenly. " 

The orchestra is being presented 
as part of the University Concert 
Course. 

• • • 
Angel Flight Meets 

I Angel Flight will meet tonight 
at 6: 90 in the Fieldhouse for the 
pledging ceremony. Uniforms are 
to be worn. 

• • • 
Attends Conference 

Harold Duerksen, administra· 
tive assistant to the director of the 
SUI School of Religion, will attend 
a conference at the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor today and 
Friday. 

This conference, entitled "Voca
tions in Religion," will be attended 
by representatives of universities 
from all parts of the country and 
students from all of Michigan's 
colleges and universities . 

• * • 
Applications Due-

Applications for Mother's Day 
general chairman and University 
Sing general chairman and com· 
mittee chairmen are due in the 
Office of Student Affairs Friday 
by 5 p. m. 

• • • 
Tickets Still Available 
Tickets in all three price ranges 

are still available for the Four 
Freshmen concert according ,to 
spokesmen at all three sites of 
ticket sales - Whetstone's, Cam· 
pus Record Shop, and the Union. 
The concert, sponsored by the Cen· 
tral Party Committee, is set for 
Friday at 8 p.m. In the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Reserved seats are being sold 
(or $3 and $2: 50. The cost of gen· 
eral admission tickets is $2. 

• • • 
Students Invited 

All students. faculty and admin· 
istration have been invited to bear 
Dr. Harold Taylor, former presi· 
dent of Sarah Lawrence College, 
speak on "The Individual in Mass 
Society" at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

This will be the first of a three
day symposium sponsored by A WS. 
There will be panel discussions 

.. 
DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

rlday and Saturday nights In the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol at 
7:30 p.m. These will be followed 
by group discussions at various 
housing units on ~ampus. 

• • • 
Recruiting Members 

Debaters. speakers, and writers 
interested in becoming members 
of a new liberal student group are 
invited to an organizational meet· 
ing today at 7 p.m., in Confer
ence Room 204 of the Union. Dr. 
Ephriam Sando, instructor in the 
Department of English, is a tena· 
live adviser for the group. 

• • • 
SUI DQI11es Meet 

The SUI Dames will hold a busi· 
ness meeting this evening at 8 in 
University Conference Room 203 
at the Union. Bridge will follow 
the meeting. 

• • • 
Festival Celebrated 

The SUI India Student Associa· 
tion will celebrate Diwali (Festival 
of Lights ) Friday at Wesley Foun
dation, 120 N. Dubuque St. at 7:30 
p.m. 

The celebration will begin with 
worship by Indian women on cam· 
pus with traditional costumes and 
will be followed by dancing, music, 
and Indian documentary films . 

An ex.hibition of Indian arts and 
crafts will be on display from 6:90 
to 10 p.m. 

• • • 
Recital Saturday 

James A. Magsig, G. Iowa City, 
will present a piano recital Satur· 
day at 8 p.m. in the North Rehear· 
sal Hall. 

He will play selections by Beet
hoven, Chopin, and Mozart. 

• • • 
Elect President 

Wallace B. Reed, 1.3, Waterloo, 
was elected president of the senior 
law class Wednesday. 

Other officers are Steve Turner, 
La, Clarinda. vice president; 
James Hornaday. La, Des Moines, 
secretary; and Kalid ft. Igram, 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer. 

• • • 
Osterburg Speaks 

A Mechanics Seminar, sponsored 

TO-DAY 
"ONE BIG WEEK" 

It', All About Mary, Mary .. , Her Clever 
Husband and His Slinky Flnanceel 

SOON " WEST SIDE 
STORY" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"Slick Chick" - "Dopey Dick" 

- "Plgl Fe.t" 

by the Departments ol Civil and 
Mechanical Engineering and Me· 
chanics and Hydraulics, will fea
ture Dr. Jorj Osterburg as main 
speaker today at 2:30 p.m., 109 En· 
gineering Building. 

Osterburg, director of the Ceo- • 
Technical Center and professor of 
Civil Engineering at Northwestern 
University. will distuss "Founda· 
tion Problems." 

• • • 
Musical Play Read 

A new musical play hy Sidney J. 
Friedman. G, Des Moines a.nd J. 
Raymond Paul, professor o( Eng· 
lish and History at Bloomfield Col
lege, Bloomfield, N. J.. will be 
publicly read today. 

The play, "Battle Hymn," will 
be rcad in the East Lobby Con· 
ference Room of the Union at 3:30 
p.m. The public is invited; there 
will be no admission charge. 

* • • 
Catholics Meet 

Stereo tapes and color slides of 
successful participation in an ordi· 
nary parish, sponsored by the New· 
man Apostolate and the Christian 
Family Movement will be present
ed by Father Stangohr at the Cath· 
olic Student Center Sunday at 6:45 
p.m. 

Presentation will include vema· 
cular, English hymns according to 
the recommendations of Pope Pius 
XII, Commentators lay readers. 
homilies, and offeratory profes· 
sions. 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

CONTINUOUS FROM 1 :30 

• TODAY· 
- 1 DAY ONLY-

ANOTHER IN OUR 
WORLD HERITAGE 
SERIES OF ..• 
MEMORABLE MOVIESI 

with 
Basil Rathbone 

Henry B. Walthall 
An M·G·M 

Picture 

1[·l'.Z.~~ 
"CANDIDE" NOW PLAYING AT THE IOWA THEATRE 
Jean-Pierre Cassell Is Star of Film French Originally Declared 

"Unsuitable for Export" 
"Candide," a modem.day motion picture departure from Voltaire's classic 

satirical novel, is now playing its first engagement at the IOWA THEATRE 

(your fine arts theatre). Jean-Pierre Cassel, last season's "Five Day Lover," stars 

in the title role of the Twentieth Century optimist. 

Deemed "unsuitable for export" by the French Commission on Film Control 

when it was produced in 1960, this caustically comic survey of the cultural and 

political characteristics of contemporary civilization has only recently been reo 

leased for overseas exhibition. Its controversial content concerns such inflam· 

mabIe material as the cold war, race relations, missiles, colonialism and profiteer-

ing as seen through the eyes of a naive young Frenchman on his humorously 

adventurous journey through Germany, the United States, the Soviet Union, 

Latin America, Switzerland, Indonesia and, of course, France. 

Norbert Carbonnaux. conceived, wrote and directed "Candide," which 

features Pierre Brasseur as Pangloss, pundit of optimism, and beautiful Israeli 

newcomer Dahlia Lavi as Candide's adorable and adaptable sweetheart, Cuneo 

gonde. Nadia Gray, Michel Simon and Albert Simonin (who collaborated with 

Carbonnaux on the screenplay) head the supporting cast. 

(CONTINUOUS SHOWS -1:30, 3:10, 5:05, 7:00 6: 9:00 PJ.I.) 

St~rts S~t'urdayl "LADY CHATTERLY'S LOVER" 
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